
honesty of mankind In cenemi a man at 
the taMe next añil-la. whom aUlo uVutga J g B I S  b»j at

J ä r ä S h y r r v t  f ^ n g  \
of autoMhliilisf and- that 
way» help eatrfi other out 
* "Then, why.’ don’t 1 | 
week?” 1 asked.

"Well, I  »»Id automobil 
Now what did he mean

taRing a hat from the rack placed the 
same upon Iff» head amF walked out. 
Finishing ray own meal and getting down 
to the toothpick part of the menu I leis
urely strolled over to lift my lid and found 
to m y-treat amazement that I had
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:: H U M A N  N A T U R E
Being a Treatite on the Follies-\\ 

and Foible* of Mankind —'
■ - -—in» iSwnfoTT *'"*•* ~

BY R 7J. MOLLY

Siting at a table at one of the restaur
ants the other day ruminatine upon the

►ir* » j --*

been touched in Sanford. The gentle- 
man ahead of me had taken my hat and 
left his in its place and as his was very 
much soiled and very much older than 
irtne and having my-own‘ideas about 
wearing other people’s hats 1 left his 
hanging on the rack at the restaurant 
and  it is then yet. -Of course this grip 

w inanniyuinw iTrcii v y  inw time tu im c 
has m y  hat, for my name is written there 
in large letters, My hat was a Knox 
bat bought at Yowell’s sale and wss 
marked down from $4 to f  1.60,

Regardkwe of the price, bowevef, .1 
■till think that the man who picked up 
ft perfectly good hat in place of his soiled 
one knew perfectly well what be was do
ing and deliberately stole mine. He 
is still wearing it so the proprietor in
forms me and that they expect to  pinch 
him when he shows up at the ¿afe again.

Thus my belief In mankind receives 
ft rude jolt again, and just as I  eras be
ginning to congratulate myself that the 
world wss getting better a perfectly 
sober, honest and industrious son of a 
gun walks off with my best hat in broad 
daylight.

Can you beat It? i

While my near automobile la run
ning smoothly down tbe road and I am 
at peace with the world I love to think 
about the good that is in every one and 
I stop the car every few feet to allow 
some’ weary pedestrian to get in and 
ride. The old car creaks and groans at 
every fresh Insult offered in the way of 
sudden stops but I have made up my 
jnind to be kind and gentle to my fellow 
man (and women) and regardless of the 
protestations o f  tbe near car continue 
to pick up the travelling public every 
two feet from here to Sanford Height».

The car is at the command of my 
friends and enemies and 1 am perfectly 
wilting to get out of bed at

down to the moving pictures or to make 
a quick run for toothing syrup for a sick 
baby. It gives me greater pleasure to 
S?rve my friends and enemies than to be 
serving myself or my family. It gives 
me such a satisfied feeling to be taking 
in the wayside travelers for I know that 
some day it shall be returned to me a 
hundred fold. Consequently the other 
day when the rocky road to Sanford 
Heights broke one of my springs I did 
not fear the result because 1 knew that 
other owners would recognize my plight 
and ail my friends from town would take 
pleasure in coming out after roe and 
driving me home.

Well, they didn’t. They don’t seem 
to know me now and I am like a cowboy 
who haa been dismounted and non« of

the cattle recognise his superiority, 
J .  N. Whipicr is the only man so far who 
haa taken pity on me and given me a 
lift. '

My Ideals about the good fellowchlp 
existing between auto owners has re- 
e d r r d * 4 ‘ severe shock and my shock 
absorlwn» are not* working. Or I may 
have broken a rut« by riding everybody 
in my car and thus inert caste with the 
other owners of cars who never take 
anybody in their cars except owners of 
cars.

Sfieaking to Bob Holland alxiut the
t lwW there 

between owners 
they would al- 

out. , ’ *
why.’ don’t 1 get 9 ride this 
asked. ,*

1 said automobiles,” tie replied, 
did he mean by that?

ft ft •
It is wonderful what a "strong per

sonality” an editor will have with his 
readers. A lady reader in New York 
state writes to sympathize With me in the 
serious operation of the removal of two 
ingrown toenails. With a full apprecia
tion of-her solicitude and with no undue f 
levity It would not be uusu'liTF/ to re- 
my jt  that an editor, is as strong with 
the feet as with hU hands and unlike 
Samson our strength 14 riot in the hair. 
We may thinlrour time h  taken up with 
sympathy for the other fellow but many 
there are who think tbe editor is really 
human and eata with a knife and fork.

NEV AND OLD COUNTIES 
MAKE FRIENDLY DIVISION

* (Continued from Page I)

period which would have been payable 
to the county clerk or oounty tax collec
tor of Seminole county had offices been 
In operation during told period, pro
vided, however, that this applk*. only 
to the net amount» received by the coun
ty after deduction of all free of officers, 
amount» paid to the state, etc. /

(11) Tbe county of Orange shall pay 
over to the county of Seminole from time 
to time Seminole's pro rata part of any 
moneys received from state for Jeafc of 
convicts. This applies only to convicts 
sent up from Orange county before the 
division.

(12) For the purpose of making dear 
the foregoing paragraphs, it is agreed 
that Seminole county is entitled to re
ceive her pro rata part of all moneys 
which may be collected and which were 
owing to the county of Orange at the time 
of division.

(13) It is further agreed, in accord
ance with the general provisions of said

shall' retain andSornihok* county shall 
have no in terrsfll the court house, jail, 
county home, or any other real estate 
located in present Orange county, i l 
ia further, agreed, however, that Sem 
Inole county »hall take and retain any 
county real estate located in Seminole 
county. This includes all day pits and 
also a »mail piece of ground on which is 
located a ferry house at Osteen Ferry, 
and Orange county will execute deeds 
conveying this property if required

114) As to the division of county 
convicts on hand as of May 1st. and for 
an equitable adjustment for the use of 
stock and teams since said period until 
the date of. this agreement, it is agreed 
as follows: That from the number of 
county convicts on hand aa of May 1st,

a deduction therefrom shall be made of 
three convicts who have been ill an<lun- 
nblc to work. The county of Orange 
agrees' to pay Seminole county for the 
use of the remaining convicts the sum 

¡of S5 per head until such time as Sem
inole rmwny'g pro rata share of said con- 

, vtrts are delivered to the proper author
ities of Seminole county, and for the u/e 
mid fiire of said .stock and teams Orange 

* county agrees to pay to Seminole county 
the sum of one dpllar per day, for alf 
working days, up to the signing of this 
agreement, Seminole county to pay for 
,.iiM trama apd »tod» l has .h ave .-been 
userf fit thuf portion of Orange-county 
now constituting Seminole county upon 
the same basis. It is further agreed that 
the convicts shall lie divided between the 
counties of Orange and Seminole as to 
the number on hand May 1st, upon an 
equitable hast*, at such time as may be 
herealter determined.

(15) It is agreed that each of said 
boards shall employ a competent ac
countant to aid the auditor.of Orange 
county in making computations neces
sary- to carry out the foregoing agree
ment. It is further agreed that said 
wminhnU~b?'tfdne under the ground 
supervision of Honorable B. M. Rob
inson, auditor for Orange county and 
that a dull detailed report of all matters, 
embracing as far as possible exact figures 
In each case, shall be made by the said 
accountant» under the supervision of 
said auditor at as early date as practic
able, coplea of said-report to be submit
ted to each of said boards. I t  is further 
agreed that the said reports shall be 
construed as final and binding, except 
as to errors and omissions.

CHULUOTA LOT SALE

to wait and they viTli no doubt hall with 
Joy the «announcement that the’day Is 
not far distant when they will be per
mitted to enter this beautifyul place; 
—SL Augustin« Record. *

CHANGES IN THEATRES

J .  Ki M alinger will have one on tbe 
16th. Tbe Sanford Shoe 4  Clothing 
Co.'will start one on the 18th and the 
people who come to Sanford to trade 
will be able to purchase cheaper than 
ever before. Watch The Herald for 
advertisements:

August 12. 19JJ
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Thriving City in Seminole Will Hate 
Big Land Boom

Chuluota is to be placed on tbe mar
ket on September 1st. This is to be 
one of the most substantial and one of 
the prettiest cities in Central Florida. 
Yi is located on the Okeechobee branch 
of tbe F. E. C. Railway and is in the 
Heart of the Kissimmee valley, a section 
noted for its fertility and other natural 
advantages. t

Beautiful, wide boulevard* will be 
laid out in the proposed city and lots 
fronting on these avenues wil be placed 
placed on aale on the first of next month. 
Ail of the streets and boulevards will be 
hard surfaced and other public improve
ments will be made before any of the 
lots are disposed of.

A very handsome office building has 
bftn erected by the land department of 
the Florida East Coast Railroay, in the 
future city, but no other »trueutrea as 
yet adorn the streets.

.Chuluota ¿¡mm--«very advantage to as
sure a rapid growth. The surrounding 
country is very fertile and adapted to 
citrus fruit growing and agricultutre. 
There are many splendid orange and 
grapefruit grovea there at present. On 
the town site t lie re are five beautiful 
lakes, with clean sand bottom, which are 
teeming with fish.

The new branch of the Florida East 
Coast Itailway, running to Okeechobee, 
is well advanced and pamre through Chu
luota, It now pttends to Ki*nanjville, 58 
mile* beyond, ur south of I'huiuota and 
it i* expected will be extended to Okee
chobee by the first of January-

Eager to secure property in this favor
ed town many people have vainly en
deavored to buy lots in advance of the 
opening day, but they have been forced

Star Theatre and imperial Combine to 
Belter Serve the Public

That Sanford will not at the present 
time support two moving picture shows 
has long Ix-en apparent to the public

anfprttTi’STu’n TimVi- mTnfToving popu
lation but there is such u thing as over
doing the proposition Aral about ail the 
people wanted in the jju ttn v r  time was 
one good movie show. .'Consequently 
ere long the proprietors seeing that fur- j 
ther competition would be ruinous very* 
wisely came together and havo arranged 
a sumfner schedule that will not only 
please the public but will give the pro
prietors of tbe show a chance, to cop off 
a living. Karnatx 4 . Herndon will be 
the style of the new combination and 
only the Star Theatre wil! be operated 
during the first five days of the week: 
OnfUturday night», when the crowd 
usually too large to be accommodated 
by one theatre both the Star and Im
perial will be open for the movie» and 
sometime* for vaudeville. The Imperial 
will be given over to the legitimate 
drama when there is any, and by thus 
combining the expense« of operating will 
be cut enough to make a small profit.

The new arrangement should be per
fectly satisfactory to the public, as both 
placet have been putting op good enter
tainment» and the people appreciate 
their effort» enough to wish both young 
men well.* Karnatx 4  Herndon arq 
young men well and favorably known 
and they have the beat wishes of tbe 
Sanford people for their full measure of 
sueceee.

MORE CANALS IN THIS SECTION

CAPTURED ESCAPED CONVICT

Kissimmee Anxious to Have Deep 
IValcr With St. John* River

Isaac J L  Hftll^jgicjratai^' «L S jU íJou d  
iC feim  L 

day enroute to Jacksonville, where hu 
will appear before the Hoard of Trade, 
with reference to the pro|xRed cana^ 
connecting 4 ke S t. Johns ahd Kissimmee 
rivers. He saya considerable interest 
is taken in the proposed route and much 
may result from the atari already begun. 
F t. Myers, St. Cloud, Kissimmee and 
Sanford have expressed themselves high
ly favoring such a cana], as it will mean 
much to all ritice over the water route 
between Jacksonville and Ft. Myers.

Six more turpentine »tills will be put 
into operation between Lake Harney and 
Narcoosacr, if transportation o f  tom é  

provided besides much o f  tbe 
country south of Sanford would be 
opened up to acttUmetrtffij

Many pleasure craft» of the Southern 
water» would be seen on tbe St. John» 
river if the canil is constructed.

Fifteen years ago steamboat» re
ceived merchandise between Narcooeee 
and Kissimmee.

With very little expense to the gov
ernment this connecting link between 
the two waterway» could be made pass
able and be a benefit to the entire state.

Mr. Hall expressed himself that there 
is nothing that would benefit so many 
people at so little expense as the connect
ing of these two waterway».

Sanford Library!
ano t

«Free Reading Roomj
J IMPERIAL THEATRE j 
i :— i,—-BUILDING-

Seminole Sheriff and City Policeman 
Get UaniJ Reward

Sheriff Hand and City Policeman Vic
tor'are $100 to the good today, aa the re
sult of their vigilance having captured 
an escaped convict yesterday. The 
convict was a negro woman named 
France* Towers and she waa sentenced 
from Dade county for highway robbery, 
getting two years. She worked in the ' 
camps of the Southern Pine Co., and 1 
haa served only one month when she 1 
escaped. A description was mailed over 
the atato and the officers here located the 
woman in Sanford laat week. After be
ing certain they ITad the right party the 
arrest wss made and tile degress con- 
tcaaud to being liie one wanted.

Deputy Sheriff J . T. Leee carried her 
to Ocala yesterday, where she will be 
turned over to the lessees and Sheriff 
Hand and Policeman Victor will divide 
the roward of $100.

County Court Tomorrow 
Sheriff Hand leaves for Orlando today 

and will bring back seven prisoners that 
belong in Seminole county and they,will 
be tried tomorrow before Judge Whittier 
of the county court. This will lx* the 
first court held in Seminole county 

Big Sale* In Sanford 
Sanford merchants aa usual are offer

ing big bargains in summer stock* and 
this city will be the trading center for 
miles around during the give away aale 
that will soon take place. Chaa. Kan- 
ner has a big sale starting on the 15th.

Williams-Furen
A t the Furen home on Laurel avenue 

this morning at eight o’clock Miss 
Nellie Furen anti Mr. W. W. Williams 
were united In the holy bonds of matri
mony, Rev. Strong of the Congregational 
chureh officiating. The wedding wma a 
quiet home affair, only the relative* and 
friends being present.

Miss Furen is well known to a large 
circle of friends in this city and the coun
ty, having been a teacher in the Sanford 
schools for many years. She had been 
appointed to teach this term and the 
new* of her marriage yrill come as a great 
aurprise to the patrons of the school. 
They will make their home here.

Notice
Teachers' Examination in and for 

Seminole county will be held at San- 
/ord. Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

For white teacher*, in the High School; 
and for colored teachers in Hoppers' 
Academy.

An examination fee of one dollar each 
will tie required.

, D. L. THRASHER.
102-6tc * Supt.

NOTICE
Until office in Welborne Block i* va

cated by present tenant i which will tie 
at an early datei, I can In* reached at 
the A. C. !.. passenger depot; or by call
ing me over phone No. 52.

I am now prepared to issue poll tax 
receipts for 1911 and 1912 (1913 poll 
taxee not due until Nov, 1, 1913).

JN O. D. J1N KINS,
102-2t County Tax Collector

»  . AND ♦
¡I ,  Saturdays 4 (o 9 p m 

Strangers Welcome

The word UPnot used at -  H O T E L ;  n
G I . E R

E V R O » E A N O > L A I Vaoan s ano OAvns axwtXTo 
ROOSU 7 5  CENTS;

WITH PRIVATE BA TU .*!» PtH  PCRSaa 
JAGKOOJWILlF.n-A.

DR. W. E. H0USH0LDER
DENTIST

Reoeu 13.14 and 29. PVo DU* 'f'huo, 41

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A  *

DR. R. M. MASON
DEUTET

Wefborn Block Phoss 1$

Sanford, Florida

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND-COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW

L a u  S l a t *  Attorney Seventh Judicial Cimili ' 
slama

Residence«. Sen lord and Svlvan lai»

DR. C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office: Yo well Bulktlng 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY a h d  COUNSELLOR * t t AW 

Practice in State and Federal Courti 

Gamer-Wood ruff Bldg Sanford Fla.

>

¡.Theo-Schaal ii
J e w e l e r /

«> aetbv.

j1 Expert R ep airin g  of a ll k in d s 

! . matm

123 W. Firsl Street 
;; Sanford - - Florida ;;

NO. 6 6 6
This w a prescription prepared i -pec- 

¡ally fof MALARIA or CH1LI-S tND 
FEVER.. Five or six dosce will hrvxk 
any case, and if taken then as a tonic 
the Fever will not return. It art* on 
the liver better than Calomel and >h«* 
not gripe or sicken. 25c.

W AIT - - W ATCH - - LISTEN l
f f i , ' Store Closed Friday, A u g ust 15th and Saturday, August 16th, preparing for this sale. 1 : : :

OUR GREAT= 10 Days Only. Come Éárly. August 18th to A ugust 28th inclusive. :

to*

— -------

i-.,- .
* ’»nitrii
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New Seminole County New York’s Governor Two Bronze Cannons
Holds First Court Finally Impeached . Will Guard Our Harbor

■ a *» v*" •
“ ■ -----------------  /p'FTff jr* i • , #

t , County Judge Wliitner I)is- Criminal Court of Record and h«*J<i i Fammany Seems l o  Hold I he The bride i« an attractive young Congressman 
p o ses Of F iv e  Cases |HMiiliiMi until the election IasI vi.ir. \ m .:_  t l ___1 M woman and an eilicicnt teacher uf tin-

•r^ -
ÍS  
• —-? New Cm|[|XIV flam t. t iu n iii Out Jure-)-Vacancy 

tic« In Mo*t Satisfactory 
y  • M anner , wltH unfortunately a resident of the

_ ' *t«iriu-area in the prepared new- county
TllC county court of Henm»,«*. «WRaht»*»»sw*-lti»t -tie* (Mrvition again. lie has a 

held the fin»t term on Wednesday morn- good position, however, in Seminole 
ing, Judge Whittier preaiding. There ¡county and aside from his new laurels 
were five cases, disposed of in record ' is attorney for several rorjwtrations and 
time under the prosecution of Solicitor hat a large legal practice in this and

Whip Hand Now ., , , , . .' Sanford school* fur many yearn.
The news of her*marriage will !«• re-

v*«o*iiv) to# tic filled by appointment Other New* Of The W^rld Con- 1 cci\rd-wm*rwrr:Fitt^*feitf of-intcnut by 
and in this appointment Mr. De<\>ttc* ' dented For Buty Herald her many friends here and els«Where.

when he was defeated by the late KaUih 
Shine. The death of the latter raised a

DcCottes and Judge Whitner handled 
the cases like a veteran jurist. The 
jury, the first in the new county were 
Messrs. Davison, Williams, Keene, 
Whidden, Lijw- and H. J  Minton, fore
man. The following canes were dis- 
pased of:,

Hezekiah Thomas, the slick coon who 
some time ago robbed several offices 
In the Pico block and curled the con
tents thither drew u package of six 
months for the theft of the elrctric fan. 
The typewriter was no more valuable 
than the fan and for this offense he re
ceived six months, and when he serves 
the full time in road making he will 
never look a typewriter in the fare 
again.

John l^uartermain, the negro chauf
feur for the ice wagon some lime ago
found a watch in the house of A M 
Tyler and borrowed it He told the 
court that he hud inadvertently lorgoi 
lo bring it bark alul in a moment of 
absent minded liens «o]«l tin- watch fir 
76 cents. He plead nut guilty, but ac
knowledged the theft, which was one 
on the judge and John received si* 
months in which to refresh hi* memory

William \\ ushington, like hi* name- 
»¡tke could not tell a lie and plead gull 
ty to the charge of assault and battery 
and having given the court Imt little 
troutde was given ten dollars and cnets 
and paid t he same

I 11. Houston, while youth and lor 
merly candy butcher on the A. < I. 
had Ik-cii pinched for carrying a pistol 
and pleaded guilty, was given the mini 
imiTtl fide of flllO an<! paid

Arthur Jackson, of ebony hue had i 
taking way with him aiyl mils caught 
with the goods on him Sot wishing to 
take up any time with a small matter 
like tin1 court Arthur was given $100 
ami cost - or five months It i*. optional 
with Arthur

U 11 [la m c ollcerl u a* utui on i hi -lo - , t 
charged w,»l ittmg with intc hi lo > ill 
and having a plea of not guilty was r• 
inandcd lo j id to c w a it  th e  pl».i»ure of 
Judge1 I’erkins of the < mutt < ourt

This cleaning u|> of the civil docket and 
petty oases was a good |iiece of work 
as the prisoners were languishing m (or 
cign jails and were pining lo gel back 
home w linw I hey could work the r • • -i 11 - 
of Seminole •'< uirt’ v and patronize home 
tnilustri*-*

The murt «as held m » hat will In-
the regtll T • " r '  ...... . i ..... I i- II ' ill!
l>c a r r a n g e d  a ln l  l i e  Fag**-« v a c a te  

With the advent of I he elevator Mils 
third tic -or should make an d ia l mint 
room

other counties of Florida. The new 
position of aolicltor was created at the 
last session of the legislature and is a 
good law In providing exj>ert legal ad- 
vicp for the smaller courts of the state.

Hanford's Co-operative Store
The first eo-operativp store to o|M-n 

in this section of the south will start 
business in Sanford on SejitemlM*r first 
in the Stone-Govt- block, just east of 
W. W. Abernathy'^ furniture »tore. 
The new »tore ■ will huy goods from 
the wholesale houses of Baltimore, and 
New York and by avoidin the tentacle« 
of the southern grocery trust will lie 
enabled to sell groceries at a very rea
sonable figure

II. E. Gormly will lie secretary- 
treasurer and general, manager of the 
ric‘w store and having had year* of n  
pv-rirnre in this Uni in various states 
and in this section knows the iracic 
thoroughly and can 1m- elejieTided u(M»n 
to give i he jo-opfc 1 tic- U-st ilia' rfie ni.tr 
ki-t affords

The CO-operative «Inn- will »tart in u 
modi -I w.t\ ,it f;r-‘ Inil c-cp i i. itralic ip 

i out with iiirrea,«*-d bu-in«-«.» and m « 
building of their own will give tin |ceop|e 
of this S c s T l l l t l  a chance to pure ! IC S. good 
groceries a I a reason able figure The 
rceojs-rnliVe tv(*- of slorc-s liavc- made a 
wonderful »m ns> whe rever st.irleel in 
many oilie-r slat** ami that Hanford - 
store will Miiycee-el ¡s leeyimd (M-railven 
lure, enough [»«.pie hating already 
Inkr-n 'liee-k le> assure a good tru'h-

Header* The groom Is a well known business 
mail .of n i-r«t*nduirgr wiewiin Iws-c . wo. 

Albany, N. Y.. Aue. |5, William Sul- gag*«! in the forniture-bufdnen* atei has 
Huiler, governor of New York, is th e , Uh? esteem of a large circle of friends

1. E n g le  In tr o *  minstrel also, with blackfaced come-
duccs Bill For The Same r>lk? wulkpri' «luartett« and the

gnuid finale of old veterans, showing the 
spirit ui.tiu. iJnei war. -ODi*/.aub|ecU 

Other Item* O f Interest In County deal with Mayor Gaynor, of the city of 
And Stale In Tawlm.l York and his cabinet; a group of

eighth - governor in the history' of the 
United State« to ltc impeached. The 
last governor im peached foced the 
charge* in 1876, nearly forty years ago. 
The list of governors impeached follows: 
Charle« Robinson, Kansas, 1862, ac
quitted. Harrison Reed, Florida. 1868, 
charge« dropped. William W. Holden, 
North Carolina, 1870, removi-d Powell 
Clayton, Arkansas, 1871, charges dro|v- 
jied. David Butler, Nebraska. 1871, 
removed. Henry C Warmoth, twvuLsi- 
arm, |,H7

U tl. bn»in«*a . we quakt lancea. HU Bu
rner home was In Illinol*. where the 
hippy couple expect to go in the early 
fall and spend a month. His many 
friends congratulate him on winning so 
fair a bride.

"Beans a« Is Beans”
Again speaking about the Tuada 

bean«, we have three of some sire grow
ing on two vines. On Sunday one pod 
was sutiY-n and u half inches long; one 

term expired and pr feedings thirteen and one eight inches |oni. It
dropped. Aldert Amts, Mississippi, is exiled the Solomon Island Gourd or 
1876, resigned. Governor Hull r will Guada Imán. Mr. Well» rooked one qf 
strive to remain the executive head of the small p«ls from his vine and pro

nounced it excellent. He said that itthe state government pending the re
sult of the ptnpcaehment rial liefore the was a* good as any string bean he ever
senate and court of apix-als. Thurdaay, ¡ ate.
Sept. 18th, has Iw-rn agrts-tl upon a- the The lieun jhmI which measured lixteefr'
date for the iin|ienc'hment trial The anil « half mehr« Sunday evening has
governors opponents uMsume that lie 
l•«'¡4.Hea automatic» ly tel be governor lw- 
i-ause- of I he fae-t * i f his ITU | Mto-h men I 
Martin H Glynn lu-ule-oaot governor 
suce-eeding to fil» pr rogativfs Sul-
wr doe« not accept this view of the law, 
holding that he w »till guvernonr until 
the verdict of the court of imjM-Hchme'iit 
is rendered, Abraham J Palmer, a 
clergyman »eiialor. today ninftrmwl the 
tory ileal Mr» Sulii*r h.ol lobi him she- 

WM.S t i l l  et ll re »| M llln M e  fur the e Isr- of the-
H u ln - r  • .e in p n ig n  c o n t r ib u t i o n s  in  s to c k  

I r u n » ,n  t l> eri-

grown, up to Wednesday evening, three 
day», thirteen and a half Inchi-s The 
jrod last nigh*»»» thirty inches long and 
the Ifiirtes'ti inch |mhI Iiil* grown to 
twvntv -even inclusi ili legnila They 
are e'-rtainly a »ignt worth seeing

We- nugtit >nv that we first read of the 
Gan l,e In un io the Tlmes-l'mim m Jack
sonville- which tirmts all the good stilli

Form

in in> 
Wjm.

'mittry ami 
ear-le-n Tinte»

m Ile- -oeil h

Whm^CnnTinnrYT Harris Itiid his as- u cle\Tr skit *Vnown as the "Musical 
sistunt* loaded our heavy coast artillery I Blacksmiths" and "Nursery Favorite«,**
with trw'mtrch sand and pafter In order! a auftject that will gladden the-heort» of • ...........T*
to celebrate Seminole county’s birth and all lover* of child life, dealing with 
the said artillery having lived long j "Juck the G ilnt Killer," "Old King 
enough to see Sanford on top promptly \ Cole," "The Witch, "The Fairy," "Little 
burst into a thousand fragments, Sec- Red Riding Hood,*’ and all the old fa- 
retary Bate* immediately rant ubout' voritca so dear to the heart* of the young, 
for some more» artillery tnd wrote the There is no limitation on Talking- 
-oilicials at Washington regarding the Picture« for every action and every 
same. Yesterday Mr. Bat » received sound of voice or effect are reporduced 
the following hill that will lx- intro as naturally a* though one were witnon- 
duced by Congressman I/Engle and ing the genuine exhibition on u regular 
when the heavy cannon arrive they will stage. This is considered one of the 
guarei th"*entrnni'e o the immense shij>- gre atest inventions of the wizard Edi- 

ing harimr at Sanford for he time be- ¡soil, and hus created the greatest excite- 
ing and afterward will be |ilacei1 on the incut throughout the country. They 
lawn of the new couit house.

Following is the bill:
•

A Bill to authorize the Secretary of 
War to donate two condemned’ I ran# 
or bronze cannon anil cannon hall» to 
the city ol Sanford, nt the »tat * of 
Florida-

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
He-uae of Ucpr>-**-titativi-e uf tin- i'nit<-e!
Stali-s of America in t ’ongreaa a-»em- 
bl.-el

Thai 'he -sc-relarY "f War be anil hr 
1» hereby authorized luiel direct eel to

well known »ufTrngcttT«;

are at prenent Itcing shown only in th« 
largest ritie*. where they are drawing 
rapacity buainma daily In the large 
vaudeville theater*. This 1* the flint 
time offered to the country at large ami 
the ritiu-n* at Sanford will await with 
internal the opening night here.

I.KTTKH FROM DR. M1NN1CK

Kormrr Resident of t ’ameron City Tell* 
111» Cvpe- ienre* in Celery Della

The following letter from Dr. Minnlck

ll »lati-s geevernmelll le ns 
*r. ie •! II.»- |»;iwi-r» etnei learn

11.. I 
min--' . 
t-il unti
Will elee nettili lilt tee l-niburiUOe I tie pe leie- 
¡M.li. t .el Prusiiii nt Wilsein toward M rv 
n ee irai are- me Ulted to »UppiTt ll 
Heir.  Late \\ .ll.ee ell vv lieea re TtlgliRlInlt 
,ws aliiban-Mile.r tee Mexico recently eeiu 
ite *i-J - I Og ’ I <• 1 at •- e-lTee-t t te‘l,i| a r i l  L»- 
-ue*( a staleinenl leeluy at lacking (he 

sands of cani* were yeut ta unfortunates B(a, ,,f , t„. Hritieh f..r-
ign .-Ille-« ihm recognition •>( Hie Huerta

Death of Mrs. Rob rts
M? I I - Rntvrru u tut re side» no 

Meli, villi avenue eli i| ln»I Humbly 
rugi.' M,,. wo» taken ■miele ni. ill ami 
fier I .»Itami »lurteel Pt  rin« iiy to K* i

’ a te .g n  g n v e r m r i C W Ç ' # î i 0 a * Î  i«d**3r . Uí w- | lw retpuri il l o  be a iv o u n ie d  lor to H it
mtiM r**H«*|$ h**r Hfuth hml visilinl 1 h<* ( hifi t*f Onihuiir»* an»l that fits i,xjM*nfw*

donate to the city of Sanford, in the whu now reaidtst in S . Petersburg will
sta e of Fiori.In, two brun/..- . r lúa*» |M, ,,j ,htere*( to Ills litany- f temi» in and 

I l utimeli, wi fi » suitaltle outfit of can- around Sanford
non bali», which may not I«- needed in r,, r  - j  H,i||y. Kdltor Sanford Herald:
I he service, the «ame to lie placet! in a My [),-ttr Mr. Holly When I left
public park, building, nr square m »aid Sanfbnl I promised you ! would wtlle
city Provided. I luti the- article* of y,,u f,,n fine« selling forth why I was
ordname pr..|»-riv ftirni«h«l under the m«iving t<> Si Petershurg. You will
foregoing provisions of rio» aci shall not

lampa "tends ( lui < arets »
l ampa. Aiigusl II I'uesday w a» 

tReste-4.nl day III lampa, ami thin*

in the north tediiug ol tin- glorino« «uni 
ru e r  e l m u t te  u n d  • >t b --r  a d v  t i l la g e s  o f 1 1 i 

city und «e-e-liiin All pre\imi» reeorit 
fe>r handling post curd* wire ’ .d ii i
l i a  ¡ « V ite . f i l l  e

i fi» filan w ivs*stjgge«ied i . .
M'-ar» -.1 lin Ibsnrd "I 'J'r.ide 
i'ttfd ■ ojifauietl tin- following illnim el 
ing suit nu-iit us to the weather condì
tío ILS.
N tiM  N ST RU K KH, Nu H K AT PRus 

l'KATlDNS IN I I.URIIIA
Wnil lo-r Itiir aie givi- il f, . 

|oa t>-rn|» rutlire 'Iguie-- f « • r l’am
pu I - ' o  I ' 11 .V

M atirnnm '* !
M  . -  !

W Ah II III \ r i n n i  W I 1 IM  ni 
Tu thousand' m |m» pie- be> carrie-d 

IlleevsitgeS of failli ne I altlf.u ami lin- 
slate of Fionda l’boU»ultd» "I people

gov I rriMii'Ill lold he-etl «.»te.iideef a f te r  Ile 
betel made a "congratulatory »fM-erh'
■.. i - ' i o n . e l  preside r I

I -erg'' . i.irlers we-re pbelito-d le 
k l lie I... . • r ule» i nimmt t«-e lot

home
'-fr« l(olM-rls le-nv»-s :e iiusb.mf und 

ti .■* .-bijipe n 'e. mourn, lier lo-v»
I'iternuiut was made Tuesday aft-T

o. » o ln I .eh- vie w cineeti-rv Tb*- «v iiJL]
p. etliy ed lie 'immunity * rxleitih-il ( it 
lln- buenv . d hlisbaml and mol herlevt 
ehddrwn

GRP t I T IA M S  G O IK S

" s a n f i i rd  P u i s  tl o . e - r  o n  h i s » i m n e e e  

- Dn el»*- Te-nnis l *euri»

»ball Im* incurred by ri»
11 11.* .1. lev *-r-. of - . i...

I n ile e l  S t a t i * «

Another ■ti-|* 
ternrbun servie*-

low.irei« n-euring in 
along tie*- east coast

agri»- with lite liuti m all ruutltrie« some 
■etas«Miac pstw tfux-ticiv'.. tOV tht^'pFmfine
set tiers wfto follow m the wake of the 
P*.or unfi.rtiim»te pioin«*ni, who sufiply 
physically, mentally, spiritually and 
fintine nelly me.re- gitali language can dt»*- 
itiU- Thw t" exceedingly ltard on the 
luomwrs who know nothing alkntt famt-

.o'-'-j-

Bench ami Dadi* cntirttii***, ut Itetredl,
ha- be-.-n taken in 1)1*- ilppin a(li»i to tb** 
iioveriior (or thè isauutire ol lettera fiat- 
eiii to the Mulini ami Smith Fiorirla ri

riie
beurmg oli l luirsday ol Uh* eleb-guies lo j,|lliey 
thè National Couttril of.Wornen Voler* Vi, y jnjA, 
A gretti inani women spectaton* are* «"k- 
(M-eted re attenti thè hearing, ut whn h 
thè delegate» «ili urge- a re-j.orl favor 
ahlv oli lite su (Tragitti- nini udito ni 
propos.il Aittimg thè «|«-uki,rs wdl u* 
latte Aildaiits unti Dr Harve-y W i v 

o o o
I 1,1 generai ralle» ir* l.ringt . ti . 

te-nai .Irofe 111 thè leltifR-rature, whicli is 
fu 111 ri ir pnictii-ally over tlu* e-ntin- coun
try tieelay • epl m thè grilli tt.ldeilc 
s ts l euri, Im-II Halli 1« h.edlv ne*'e|i-e|

fìrower» Getling Bus)
Vocation* for the- average celerv delta 

farmer are uhout over Activitn*» have 
begun in ear ne» i on tin* celery .mil let
tile« farms, u.« \ugw-»t i« the rrmrii H of 
tM-ed boei plulit mg

To those unarquamti el with tin» in
iettili vo farming, lini*- realize tin- im- 
rnenae amount of lul»u and . v)e*-u«<- ttu rc !
I* uttarhed to it. Even th** mmute-st 1 
details of the planting from ria urne ria- 
bo8u* -go in the ground until ilo «Ini 
ptllf liegins have to be i-nri-fali watcluel I

Making the iced bed «meringà trf | and «  waept by h m -» , from la>.h

wdl lenrn for th*. tir»t lime, perhap* limi there, and thè coro i* firact¡rally btirn- 
1 he ttummer terni» raiure- o( Kloriela is 
noi by any rnearu ltw> thè healeri terni 
in Sin**»!, a» many uf r fi» in hail ia-lieverl.

Tliev w ili fimi tl.al 11 is not «afe Iit 
form *»|ie'» leinfR-r.ii theorii-s hy a 

1 mere «tuely ol thè Ine-» eif Intiluelc 
They will leurtt that freepn nllv th«- fher- 
mottieter goe** higher in 1 atuula thaii 11 
i|.»— in florida.

There-|« u good reason for this, ami 
tti 111 1« in thè geographi.al l>»-'}ium of 
ria* Land of Kluwer», li 1* .* riarre'vi 

I i» i,insula ln'tween thè <7liti ai.'l the

mg ufe The wt-ather bureau edb-r» no 
ho|»> for nnrneeliate re|¡e-f.

o o o
Forty two employe» of the Humum 

and Bailey cireeis we-r«’ hrmighl to this 
rily liMluy »ulb-rmg from injurie* re-- 
reived in a wreck at Richfield, Neb . Iule 
I u * t night Thirteen of tin* *■ in ploy is* 
uf*- «i-rietusly hurt.

< h n l im l i i  B a s k e t  Plcnb 
riii- SunlH-um Mission itami will give- 

an * r.te-rlainment on Thursday morning.

M till* park .airts yi-st*-rilay Hanfeitel 
all o\ r Kis-tmmee in Mime 

interesting tennis gumen. The 
K IKiimmee tiam was re presell tnl hy 
Mi-ssr*. Weaver, Bullock, Mm* Agnew 
Hllel Wooelsei- Hetllff irei hy Mes-srs 
f-.v. Ptllestiiii \V ill ami M Kim

The follow tin 1 I* wen pliiye-il m 
w I.mil Sauforei - om- euit v ie lortous in 
all of them

lA  v a t l  u n d  I • . W ......... ... .eiut \ . in »

A  g tie  w . S i lire  I. J  

Ve alt artel F 
Men Score I* . '

Wyatt ami l’u|e«ton vs 
Van* Agnew. Score fi J .

Kox v*. —\\iMM|«on singli-« ken **, 
\ti»«h«in I

Wyatt and Van« Agnew singles, 
Wvatt 7. \ ait» Agnew 6

Puleston lend McKirn vs Hullo, k anil 
Weaver, Scor«

1 i" f  i , r  I <4 r i í i . t  11 -a 1 * « ft k f • ilt L "« f in i  |i -  o f

. » i t i - n l i i » i t  Î *■ r a l , i .  11 » -  Gs nifi.' l - M l •h* .1
G»firi l* . ‘T VMt i Th i fo rm a !  a r m *,( III

i u l  m i  A  |t|rhi u t li* li fu r  «i 1 1.1 u

c h r  ** r» » ‘ i r r u i r i f i r n u g l t  .M ia m i lui*

f lull. » W and \t e Mid

\\«‘HVer anil

¿-ó
Sanford will play Kissttmn««' at Kl«- I ally r u in e »  oui m  Juri« , hm which w a s 

»mime* n« xi Thursday afternoon und a «l«*ferretl by nature t lit.» -i-umiu on ,c
large,follow ing friem here will accompany 
the playiri to Ki-»imniee.

Should lla tr  Pickel Office
\s tin* wmtir s*-H*oii approaches the

thousand* of yarri* of whitr rlmh i* quite 
an item. This has to be renewed a- ' be
gun and rain rota it frequently m one 
season. The rise in the price «I ■ • ry 
w?ed of w-vera I dollfitat per pound will be
an additional expense to the grow r», , „
but what do a few- dollar* mean to »hrI»*» hot weather »  concerned^ Kyen on

In alie» of water continually that do a grra 
gf, it dual toward making lit«- summer 
tciii i «Tature bearuble.

Th*—e with the ruina ¿hat full nearly 
every day during the summer, make*

\ugu»i 21«l at 10.:«) i»t tin- ( huluota of »n uj.lown ticket ollice Itecomee
school home. Admission 1« and | '> ¡ irmro apparent The present union

^  a ,-  , ,, i . the «lay* when something slip* and itthrifty tfllern of the soil m the celerv • *
.• ,-i . i ,  i *„. ■ get> to **■ r«.« v liot and there are »*«»t>« a t» ?  From now until the shipping * , . . ,day« tiie lUgleU are always cooi.Otltai t-roin now umit me snipping »

f * . .  m, , .«fay» tiie nights urv always cool. ItL. . i e r r e n  u  over in the spring then-will be 1 > .
t  ,  ■ ,  , , i i . . i . ; 1« a wavs perc'ibl«* to get u refreshingV plenty of work for everybody who ' , . . ____ ,

'  t L .«tU " "••- I’ -•»> "  "  ,l—  “ 'írtU, *° milkCtrilling to hustle.

■ .' 7  T
.- Onahty Sollrltor DcCoJlr* •

. .. . H^n. fleot A.. DeCottes. .recently ap
pointed ndvjvor let thr* bq^iii of county 
commissioner* i« u\*o tier solicitor lor 
Seminole ci'tintY in rite.Justin- «1 the 

■ peace and county judge's couri. Mr 
, DcCottes is W«tll lytri'd -irir Imlh tK»,i-

. * fit»,’ th»- proceeds to go to the Bujitist dejiqt 1» some elutance from the city ond 
church for repairing the liulldmg. half the time the t.-lejihone service i*

A basket dinner anel jiicnlc and mis- P*x»r ami no *a(i*fnction can lie had In 
«¡unary rally will take piuce trfter Hu* trying to telephone nlxntt tickets anil 

l,f, ,,i FlnrteU one long,var*tion,wi far m* e o l f r t , i timcnt anj  B ^ n c r a l  good t i m e , rate» urul rroervutiona, Hanford ta large
b assured. Evcryliody i* welcome to ' tm'HJgh to haw an uptown ticket aer- 
a t te -nd  Cornu with your basket* ant  ̂ *he Atlantic Coast Line »huuld
swrl! the crowd, | take this matter under advbeimmt. An

---------------------  • 8 Heal place for this office would be the
y '  Williams-Furen - npw MiUpr t,k)<'k ,hat “  no*  bt’in« huilt

Tuewlay morning a. the. hum« of thejjri* .... - : :  i  »•,
( ,  ( . i i t - s  lee M cin tun n

Ur, and Mr I'.tul Biggcra.uxpe?*t 
to leave, in J lee I. » for IwiwTslon, 
Montana, where ri* 
future home I'au

Fur. n ori 1 -aurei avi-nue. Mia* Nellie Says Frank Ha* < hance
Furen Ix-came thè bride of Mr. W W, M- A- Mio» has returned from a trip 
William» ,u Atlanta where hi> vUlted reifltlvnk

The w* ebling wiw t -«i e v qrrir r  ettari— -l»a.-»es:><naL-dajx actf, fiivddenraily .ad!

Ui _  ■ . » -. , i . , e ,_ i J place of business to T. W Wiiliama ami
: ttmte-being h u  not decided .h a t buainra will

tlghu in.ihp fttAto and Ifis handling of
the ca*c« in the firstjteteio’h^f Hie coun
ty  court last VMJhtoday demonstrated 
that justice' will not iw allowed to lag 

i the new county. Mr. DeCottea wm 
after roming t o - thw-

emly tin- iriirmdutc relative» of the eon 
VH nuri'1" their i f ttc|ing parties wilnesxing tlw- cun-

ib.v|e-e I ully »ejfel 111*

engage his attention in the far wret 
l.ut it is safe to aaaert that Paul will win 
out no matter whirç hb lot may lx* cast.

teTeeleel the Frank-I’lugun cbj*c. Mu>l 
says tiiat from his «ibe*ervatiejn of the 

mony, which was p*-rforme«i by Itev, *"aae that Frank will g«-t a rmstrial ami 
Htrmig. The .'ituom t Jiridr vvaa be-, W1̂  «•’ v;c n’i11Jjly 
comlngly gowned in kashes of rose*
crepo de chine Notice

After tin* wedding Mr: end Mrm.- Wll- The Ubrary will be clos«d again next 
tiams left for Tampa, where they will week on Tuesday and Thursday, a* the

from Went I’ulm Hc-ucli, tliruagli 1‘idm Jog or hewing out or blizi ig tho road
for other» to follow. Only one who goes 
through (h i* or'IiTtl cun know the suf- 
le-ring ami «ml >linup|iointment thut fol
low« amt yet when he leaves the foiltt- 
■ t.ilnm lee Iul» iuieb the hom e lie htt*
• - iibb-l wh.it he-eirt( aiig* he sufler» or 
how he- loiig- tor hi» ild home. When 
. iiu read ll»!» you can well imagine tho 
furling und longing uf the writer (or hi* 

tx-eii made In the city council, hut ac- home, hi* little hamlet, his good neigh- 
tion on the matter b  still (tending I I I* lor* and Sanford. While the founda- 
sajrl to In- I he intention of the company t inn* have I wen laid and suffering» and

dbap|iointnient* endure«), yet thb in it 
n-n»e- i* a real genuine pleasure Dint thorw 
who fi.llow mill take up tin- burden laid 
ihiwn will enjoy the re«uU» of our ex
pire ||«I- lie .1 )u>|-*'flll hetppV ttllil pfeie- 
>« r«.u- w ,iv

U hy «I*« I say tins?
I!*** ,ii«»e- the conditions tfi.it now emit 

In tin- farming district »urrounding Han
ford and in Sanford iPwif porte-ml u 
most [troafwrou* future.

Sanford kvltii »11 her natural advan
tage«, new county, new roads or hnck 
paved Mutdn. with the farm land.» sur- 

VF' rounding her. with all . h-nred, tile-el and 
highly cultivated, fertilized and ready/ 
for u»o, in fact I do not know of a^y 
town within the »lute of kloritla that 
hohl* out such Inducement* to any one 
who may de iro to make such'inviwt- 
tnent*. I |er*-«llct that within oil«' or 
i w  ye-iir« Saieforif will «u |,rt*t' e>v*n it* 
eewn |»-o(il«- in it« r pni eeiritjt-w to |ir«i»- 
l»'ritv.

So, Col. Hoi«, make her win. You 
have my nietvt sincere wbiu-s and prayer« 
for vumwe. You will find me over 
tcady t<> »ay u goo«l word for deur old 
Sanford. In cuitrlusion I want to say 
that while 1 wav a failure in farming it 
was not the fault of tint lands or farma

to »e-e-eire It- privilegi«* through till* City 
I le-fe .r l pll-lltllg III» Ululi* r of libi Ifl.llg 
right- of wav liriiitgh lie*- rural 'h»trn I» 
eiol tin- .* |,e f '-»eeti ami .» along Da- 
pri.poweej roe««'

I Ile- I aliali.«*-»»- Trui I IiTiur fa ' le II- 
■ if thi e liarte-r rue cutty griilituil a 
e - nep.inv whuh pr |«*«c* o engage- »•» 
Ii*Ii-|vm|j  in the etevel.ipnniit of liur 
tieulture In the statu Thu new organi
zation i» called the Florid Fig (Ire he rei» 
Compiili} unii i» <ttpil»hi*-.l at 160,1100 

o o  tl *

Títere I» -ale I te. I«1 e pille a be¡ 
tiloom in -«viral  «il ria g rovi-  mur 
l'ala! k a Tlu i» the lilooin II.al u»«>-

count <>f rite itrouth 
lihaiinitTE »mne

Grapefruit I» at*ii

H ■

Ÿ bring ylocted solici (or for tbe per copy. S. Maxwell. 101-tfc there.

(fiend a few days, then they will go to 
fii i’etTilitirg «fid mak« thri

tfeii
r tf

work of cataloging the books has not 

urday.

Tin' kiila-fti*.G«mz»lu- foinrnuriitv In 
catud mar I'• n»•••«*■ hi ha« planted many 
ttcru» of »nap Ih-uii» for a fa!) c op ami 
ex|mct* to -hifi-' hem.al l)«u rule of about 
a i-arload to tin- .«« ru wiilein a tm nth or 
six wy«dv*.

O 0 o
Wiiul Jiromise-« I«1 be- till« of the lurg«*.! 

und must modt'D) theatre* in Jackson
ville L* to lie erected for the Montgomery 1 but my own individujtl fault.". Not know- 
Amusement Company. The work of Ing the ciniiliiioit* and |itant* and veg- 
constructlon b to commence immediate- «• tallies and their tweds, it was irnjios- 
ly. silde for me to succewd. I have no crili-

t —— *-r— —  ' ci»m to offer against the farming system
w* Edison'a Talking rtcture»| j or the lands in <iw celery delu. I
The famous Edison Talking Picture*' < recommend it lo any one with'whom 

ure coming to Sanford. This ho* l«»-n I come In contact now or through-tiie 
decided and they will shown at tiie i columns of your pn|>ers, I abo want 
Imperial Thursday. Aug 2l«t A mm- to thank any and all ii|yhe.good iieople 

i-Biun tainmi-nr -»m'Dring nf-dntmw'“»d*-t«i«4 n»» iw-»»s»« im»» » v f  drew »WHS»' 
comedy. tr«ge«ly, ot«-raiii' »ejection» favnr uml if I utii in their ileiit tiiey 
and i*|n«-*-hi»< hv well known men anil cal1 ri**' assured that they well be (mid. 
women will tie enough to convince tin: Sanfitr«! and the celery delta uml all tlx? 
iikMt skoplirak 4h«f~Ttt-+r**t- *«Uo*i mo- ■ f»-u|«b' thereof bare my l«wt 'aislnw for 
tion picture b doomed and hereafter' sucres* and prosperity, 
they will talk the same a.* real actor*, Very truly,
on a real *U^c. . , , f W. A. MIN’NICK-

Otte of the most stupendous under-
takings in the talkie* was the staging ot 
ttw? big minstrel—iiumbct,—njttqiib tng'
thirty-five (icopb. Thb Is u geduine I *  H. Philips & Co*

Better place your order now for C 
t al f f u  ami K nfiin r o fiisn 'a g g - g f t r

•Í-T.

v t.i a * .''* «  .
*, 4 -.oá9



F U L L

G A SO LIN E  K ER O SEN E C R U D E  Oil l a n  now be seen at our new ware

house. This line is the leading line 

in the.country and includes Sulky,

ows, and
'■ *’* *

A cm e harrows. W e also have the- I

C hattanooga and Boss plows, and

Butcher & Gihbs cutaway harrows.
*

Seed bed tim e is hcrei See us for 

seed bed wire and drapery hooks.

racuse

Write to us.

thè hest proposition in

Tre as. —W. P. Stone.
Warden—J . L. Hudson.
Chaplain— J, U l  0 .  Bm gklary.-----—I
R. S. to N. G.—J .  W. Blackwtlder. 
1*’ S. to N. G .--R . G. Hiekxon.
It S. to y. G.-L, E. Tew- r 
Conductor-W . H. Wright.
I .  S.-«G^-W . P. Stone.
- B r O r Qmml M u t t f - J .  W. 0 .  STIC

would lie willing to gq.with them wriL- 
out a guard. I told him I would be 
glad to go. •

Arrangement* were »oon made. The 
7 th F l4 .w a *  sent hack under command 
of su b o rd in a te  officer, and the ?,300 JA C K 1 Q N V IU .K . - i -  F L A .

and war* «kntV'on to RJchmoiHíV'1i¡  11 * ' =j- ^ __ -"t i - r - _ :

ttf

i r® tPHBW

>-• ■
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I D E A L  _ £ A R I ) R N S
’ • -  ••

An ideal Garden to the "general truckrr is one that bring» big ce- 
turnjt on hU investment. Perhaps thedjrt ute*t »ingle factor towards t 
realisation o fth ls Ideal U . . ,  ■ ‘ _

P R O P E R L Y  P R O P O R T I O N E D  F E R T I L I Z E R
Fertiliser that gives to the plant« a quick start and steady growth and 

.develops yroducts w ith good shipping quafltje».

I D E A L  F E R T I L I Z E R S  *
Are made right. Send idf our free books Entitled.

F L O RID A V E G ETA B L E&—I R I S II POTATO ETS

At W’ytheville, Va.t tlie train stepped 
a long Ulne, arid the men, being very 

Í hungry, »wanned off on the cars to beg

SANFORD DEFEATS De LAND

Celerjlle« Won Good Game from Local* 

by C k M - S H U B
or buy sorm-.thing to eat, I could not 

Hilame them. The Mayor or Marshal 
wanted to know why Itdidn't keep them
on the ear*.

F could not help inn laugh at the ridic
ulousness of the situation—one man
guarding' 3,300! Hovtevrr, I d id .hitpi ; _ . . . . . .

All right, and went the enure length i k__ ,,  _ .. j  __ .
ol the two trains and gave orders that 
“no opg vyju to Icavy the cars." —Stew

í x x s x x x x x x x x x x x :

K A K K E R y s m m
■  * . -r . '  ;

Thursday tlie De Land hose hall team ! 
invaded Sanford and although they were 

i whipped and sent home they are going 
' tô  try the same treatment on those

turn game here. It  wail a pitchers 
._ I roya! battle, Grottes for the home team

.  a  o « «
just as if ti«*y had lwen iny own 

fitto man died on .the way and ya*

W IL S O N  & T O O M E R  F E R T I L I Z E R  C O .

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 
Mr. R. C. Maxwell, Mgr. Sanford Branch

moved oil at a nation and the,trains 
moved on. I never knew what .whit th# 
cause of. hi* deatf^/ When we got* to 
Lynchburg it was early morning of the 
second day from Bristol* There I re-, 
ported to Col. Lyoni, the commandant. 
He wanted me to go right on tho Rich
mond, but 1 »aid: "No, I cannot, for 
tome of thoae men have been without 

. food for, three day« and are suffering.”
• Ho.-.«aid: "They have no formation, 

and you cannot give them rations. - It

The lom ur alloyed .hut three hit* and 
struck out fifteen men while Wallnct 
whiffl'd thirteen and allowed four hits.

Neither- team »cored until the fifth 
inning wliPn Sanford made ona run 
DeLand following up in the sixth, gctT 
ting one and tying the score.. In the 
seventh DeLand “went up" and two 
hits coupled with several errors totalled 
in all four runs and put the game on 
ice for Sanford. The locals made a 
brave But unsuccessful attempt in the 
eighth to forge ahead, but after getting 
three hits for a total of two runs they j

MID-SUMMER
"  ■ 1 ' ' • : — ~

itfLce Sale
BEGIN S T O D A Y -

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
_ _ —

A Budget Of Interesting Items 
From Correspondents

EVENTS Of SEMINOTE COUNTY

iM, a 'grab retih*L~D*Land-Naww. -
Knoxville, Tenn., where you last ration
ed them." -  . '

That aceraed wry reasonable, but a

Efficient SUIT Of Reportera Weekly 
Coverà The Territory For 

The Herald

¡ U  • / MOORE MOVEMENTS 
L. A. Brumley is getting material on 

the ground to build a fine modern frame 
residence on Celery avenue. The place 
■elected* is a beautiful natural live oak 
and palm grove oppoaite the H. H. Chap* 
pell borne.

E. R. Gormly will close his Geneva 
avenue grocery this week and move into 
town. He has taken a house on French 
avenue. Mr. Gormjy has been' mode 
secretary a* well as manager of the Co
operative Co. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Gormly have made many warm friends 
about here, who wish them all success.

Mrs. C. C. Morris was very ill last 
week from an attack of acute indigea- 
tion. Dr. Robson was called.

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Lucas were guxets 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ilixon Sunday 
on Sipes avenue.

James Mitchell is quite ill with dengue 
feyer. Dr. Neal is in attendance, 
y  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Squire* of Cameron 
uvrnue had as their guest* Sunday Mr. 
and Mm. L. J. Hancock o( Lake Golden, j 
Mm. J .  Chase and 0 . L. Chase of tlie 
West Side.
v'Q. F. Smith is preparing to raise fifty

tect people from sun and rain. Such 
little things help build up a town more
than hot air about big doings. Among ; h Jnip|r>lUon came to me at that 
Aose that came in vehicle, were th e : and ¡ told Wro j  „ * * ,  u»up
Rungo and Wolf famili«. who all en- ^  n ü o m  to every man, and would a» 
Joyed their cold plunge. Im p r o v e m e n ts -^  th„ wholp rttiporutibmty. AH I 

going on all the-time at Woodland Mkcd waa |wo hou„ .  Ume> He agreed 
Park. The coa. er car hat been fitted to my * ¡ ,ion ond 0rden, for 
with better wheels and people are being 3;300 rati(W . Th,  ritlIrottd yurd( 
hoisted by home power.. When the car thfi can( for the priMlwni werP. WM an 
reaches the top, it re le jes  from cable idca, laco ,or my ¿peritnenL Very 
automatically^and the impetus carries d tU tn . were attracted there,
the car high enough at further rn ^ to  curjou> to ^  and he4r. 
return it to starting point, doing away j mountpd 
with the laborious job of pushing the t^al j 
ear up by hand. T  ie pool and all tin 
roofs hove been repainted and other im
provements mad. The Jocation and j  teame<1 ,n (helr , nd , dded
natural beauty of Woodland Park U be- gpw<1 to tM r  ffet and ih#; pn„  t0 thcir

a box car and announced 
was going to give them ration* 

and I wanted their help.. They assured 
me most heartily that 1 should have it.

Split Skirl .W as Here 
The first split skirifVqf- the season war 

on the streets here bn-Tuesday after
noon, being worn by a very- attfkotive 
girl who was a stranger even‘to W. J .  
Thigpen. There werq two of the young 
ladies and one of them in particular 
attracted tho attention of the rubber 
necks as her gown was cut from the 
foot to the knee, exposing a very beau
tiful array of silk hosiery and not one 
man on First street looked the other 
way. There is no ordinxhrc against 
the split skirt in Sanford. • '

LASTS 10 DAYS O N LY x

We must make room for our new fall stock 

* which is arriving, daily and we have put
-• v.*- - ■*»— —* *'*tr. - - • . ■■ - —t ~ ~ w*.,

the'price down on everything in our .s to re .

ing appreciated more every day. It 
n a k e . buaineas for the launches and 
brings more, people to appreciate the 
advantages of living on big Lake Mon
roe, where such pleasures are possible.

For people who have no home it is 
easy to chip in with some one who siij*- 
plies that in exchange for lunch or ad
mission fee, and in that way two me
dium families ran come at very little
expense.

One Man Guarded 3,300
('apt. Smith of 7th Florida Took 

Two Train Load* uf t'nion 
Prisoner» Unaided ( o 

It i r h m o n d

The following war story related by 
Capt. R. B, Smldi. who is now re»niinc

acres of celery thi* season. If the ruim- near Monroe will in* of interest not only 
b«r of seeti l>e<ls count it must lie a true to the survivor* of the Civil War, but to
report.

Mr. Ding, of the new lumily jhst 
moved to Beck Hammock from the 
north' was reported quite 111 with an 
intestinal trouble last week. I)r. Nesi 
was called in the night.

There is some talk that Mr Thrasher 
wants a »chool re-established out here. 
Will not la* a go so they say.aLt all are 
opposed to it. No suitable |>lurv and 
many other reasons

isfc ‘ ■ 
V: ta' wr*

VPf-

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
M in Emma I*roe|or is visiting friends 

at Mims.
Mm. George Petem has gone to For

syth, Ga., called there by the serious 
illncs of her brother.

Darrell Weston loll last Monday for 
Jacksons ¡lie, »hen- in- has accepted a 
position.

’ Mr. and Mm. Patti hull. Mr and Mr . 
Curiett, Mrs. J. y. Attains, Mr Muvel- 
white and the Misses Blanch and 
Georgia Pattishall were a gay prrty of 
Get .’Valtcs n otoring to liar eaat roast 
last week, vkiting Dclumd. Ortno:,.l u .t. 
Daytona and stopping at Daytona 
Beach where they were guests of the 
Breakers.

. Mr. Whitcomb of Bloomington, ill., 
is in Geneva again.

Mr. and Mm. Patterson and little son 
arr visiting friends at Tunnel Hill, Gu.

Service* ut the Methodist church 
Sunday conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
A. L. Hope.

Howard Montgomery ha* gone north 
on a business trip.

H. W. Barr of Jamestown, N. Y., is 
tho guest of Mr. and Mm. Sheldon.

Mm. Clark Leonard left for Buffalo, 
N. Y., Tuesday night.

Minstrel.* at the town hall Thursday 
night, August 28th. *

C, W. Dooley of Chicago, III., is in 
. Geneva on hurincA. * »

i*' * , 1 1
WOODLAND FAHK NOTES 

Rain or cloudy weather does not seem 
to interferv much with the regular Wood- 
landrn, judging from List Sunday's at
tendance at Wootlland Park. The Nft- 

i ’V t ie  and XlamiFeach brought a g to j load 
antj a private launch came also. The 
op( ortunity of a niie launch ride to and 
from the park for a small sum is taken 
advantage of by many. The boats are 

'sometime» unable to carry the crowd,
' - ‘i as many ax farjy-five being left behind

* ; v On4 day .and these, rather than wait on 
> the unsheltered city dock for the boats 

to return had to give up tbeir outing. 
Some of these, when able to procure a 
wagon or other conveyance came any- 
way. T he alty should put up -sea 
kind of shelter on the d ty  dock, to pro-

the present generation;
i have to ll the following »tor} many 

times since the war and have even tried 
to have it printed, but the manuscript 
was returned with tin* comment, “Tin* 
is too unlikely a story." Yet there were 
many thousands who knew of it and 1 
now ap|H-al to wime one «>1 tin- more than 
3,000 Federal prisoners to verif> it 
Here ts the slor> :

In the winter of IK63. after the battle 
of Stone River (as the Federal» calls it, 
or Murfreeslmro, as we Confederates
call it), all the non-commissioned of
ficers and private* who were raptured 
at that time werr sent to Richmond. Vu. 
There were 3..'too of them.

At Knoxville. Tenn , our regiment, 
the 7th Fla., wit* detailed to guard them 
as far a* Bristol on t)n line of \ irginin 
and Tenneeeec. Nothing •>( any |i»r- 
ticulnr interest huptiened until we 
reach«! the W atauga RJver There w a> 
a very high bridge over that river, and 
a raiding party of Federal* from Cum
berland Gap had burned the bridge, 
and the cam could proceed no further.

peed to their feet and sharpness 
wits. I told them in a few word* what 
I wanted done and began calling them 
by states.

"Maine troop* fall in on the extreme 
right; New Hampnhire^ troops fall in j 
next," und so on until I had named ev- ( 
cry eastern, western and northern state. 
After naming every state from Maine 
to California, there were several hundred 
men left. I called out to them, "Where 
do you belong?"

Some one yelled out, "Call the south
ern states.”

! bad tiot thought ol that, h o  1 called, 
"North Carolina troops, fall in!" tjuilo 
a good many moved to the right, and 
then. "South Curulina troops, fall in!” 
and sun- enough there were some from 
South Carolina. The citirens l>egan to 
guy them unmercifully, and when 1 gave 
the command. "Tennessee troop*, (all 
in!" it seemed that there were a hun
dred or more. The titixen* did not guy 
them «ft much. But when I called Vir
ginia i thought the citizens would 
come over the feiW after them.

Soon ail were in two ranks, und 1 had 
the Orderlies to »teyTlwo paces to the 
front. Out of these Orderly Sergeants 
l selected 66 companies of W) men each, 
and instructed them U) write down the 
name* of their men ami then go with a 
detail of four men to draw rations

The} were warned that if ai.  ̂ man of 
their company wn* cheated out of his 
rations the Captain and tun four men 
would have to supply them with a ra
tion, even if they went without.

There was no complaint. That 
evening, we loaded ears quickly, using 
our same formations, and pn>ct-eded on 
to Richmond, where we arrived at 7 
o'clock the-next morning The railroad 
authorities were afraid to take us over 
the lame* River on their bridge; neither 
would tliev permit it* nil to e-o«* nt the 
*ame little. We still had our rompahy 
forma lion ahd rnuid easily manage that 
order I«} «ending « few companies at a 
time.

Soon we were over in the city. Man}' 
■people were in evidence a* «peetatars.

S E N D  F O R  C A T A L O G U E
We are agents for Park and Pollard 
Chicken Feed*. Mandy Lee and Buck
eye Incubators; handle all kinds of 
Poultry Remedies and Supplies and Our 
Seed* are The Best. - 
TH E W ALTON S E E D  COMPANY
38 Cast Bay 8tr*«t Jaskssavllls, Pla.

THIS IS CANTHE
hDlith, pradbn

Afl
t'.st l‘ af

hriJi
Uf-ftaLs M I „ irait
fcn te** 100 ftmt\ m fiwn jtm m
tèm cas, i*m êf tad cuÂ caurai iut mm.d u z i A N m r

C o f f e e
m krf4 fmk cnux Irw Ifc« dual« 
àt&çmem a-*»j d»aftrsr*i4f oi/t 
bf tHaa (M, wksi Lfebrt
pmmalm tlw (ajnff ti üa caalrUi

r v , .

» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a i  i  ♦

Never before in the history of Sanford, have.------

you had a chance to select from a clean
* * " , t ’
new and up.to-diite stock at the prices we 

are now making. * «

E v e r y t h i n g  Marked Down
-

Nothing .  Reserved

Allfgoods will no in this great slaughter of 

HneJmerchandise. Don’t fail to visit our

store|during (his sale. All we want is that 

you come and see for yourself.

CHAS. (RANNERI
■ K jc M jc iijr  x jn u n L i f  m jq a m m ji x j i k j i i i  m hljc *6 blv mm m m jim! X X X X X X X X X X X X X a X X X X X >

f  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • a

R E D U C E D  P R IC E  O N  G U A R A N T E E D  \
g o o d y e a r ; p a t h f i n d e r  p l a i n  TR EA D
« 2 . 5 0  E ach  B IC Y C L E  T IR E S  -  « 2 .5 0  E ach

Never sold anywhere les» than $3.25 to $3.50. A big contract wllh 
ihe Goodyear fartory direct make« the price to me »o I can »ell at clo»e 
margin profit, for c«nh, the»«- lire» at $2.50 rath.

1 hew tire* are m>C »erund», old stork or defective In any way, but 
frrnh «lock JuM in from iht- factory and each one carries a factory guaran- 
Ice that mean« Immediate replacement HERE IJY M E of any one that 
proves on examination toibc defective In material or wotkmanahlp.

1Ó1 1st Street . w . S . P ARKE R I

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiga JOHN DEERE’S I
w ,'T .,7 ”  "Th '¡ri: ¡ r ü E  - "»>■ — f 11 ^ ; ! b e f o r e  b u y i n g  a  11 FARM MACHINERY, ... . Just to have a ittle amusement, a* w o»I Z B S  ™ a  w a a A A A l  U J L w  Atol, a distance of l ‘J  or 14 mile*. It 

was on that march that 1 met up with 
Josiah Copley, a cousin of mine. I 
think he belonged to an lihnois regiment. 
When I had Inst seen him it wa* at his 
father's home at Manorsville. just twd 
miles down the river from Kittanning, 
Pa., where I had spent a good many 
happy days in 1854. 1 now had a chance
to return some of thooe kindnesse*. 
and I w;a* not »low in doing it.

Just to have a little amusement, a* we* 
wen* marching in the middle of the »trect 
towards Lib bey pri.iufi 1 gave the order, ♦ 
"B y  companies, right wheel into line, 12  
marrh!" This order was promptly obey- ' t  
ed and we marched-by company front A 
until we reached Lihbcy Prison! when «  
[ took my leave of these jolly prisoners. j  
. I would t>e delighted to A-t; or heart T 

from any or all who may still-U* alive. ♦  
I am getting along in year» myself, lieujg . 2

When we reached Bri»tol I went to in my 80th year, I um always glatf that 
the commandant. Maj. Kay», and * bad that chance lf>/»how kindjtefi to « 
routed him out of tied and told him who. m>' n°rthem friends find kfadtedl ' !  am ! 
1 was anil what I had for him. He was Soini  «osign my-nam^ijril rattV >ndregi- 
taken - completely by surprise and did ,r>ent. also my present iiddre4, sq' that 
not kndw whit to do with the prisoner*. ni)fi n,*.v V«uch fur thy ,truthful- . J
Some one, however, must have notified »*•« of thia story.—^ ‘B! ^ a ltk ^ ia p - ' ; 
the railroad authorities, for there were Uo. K, Tth .Fia.,*

------------- ¿ ¿ A , - r e

Odd Fellow« iiuflcers « "  «

two train» of box.car* with engines ready (ur<h 
to take us on to Lynchburg.

Major Kays had no one to send along 
as a guard, for his men were off "on a 
scout and would not be back for two

t
-  !> '.v  -

List of officer* for Sanford Lodge'No.
. „  . , . 27 1« O. O. F. for term ending Dec.days or more, lie  wanted me to go on 31s( jq ja .  • ‘ ■

with my regiment, hut I could not, for, q  p j - atJan' ;  -;**■ ' ! -  r ’
my orders were to carry the prisoner* to« v - f f —L. n " 'Wicker * ~ Li '■
Bristol and return. r ! S ^ . - W .  S. Baldwto.
> 1 told L ;  || l>[gunij|.~- l ^  . . .
guard was >.ece*»ary —that he could 
take them himself. He asked me i! I

*v -.
rí t h í h s t Ü '

" ‘
- — .  —  -  — > — —  — —  — -  —  —  « # *
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SALE
No Idle Talk

in« ■ rjn̂ Tr u -* t *■ ., -t
This salt- is different from anything of 

the kind ever inaugurated in Sanford, or fpr 
that m atter,-in the entire state of Florida, 
and if you ever attend another you cannot 
afford to mb» thia one, Hera will be a 
great crowd, but you will be jostled by a 
well pletufed and good natured people at 
this kale. _ r

Opportunity of a Llfctlmo

At Sanford, Florida
*» Vs - » i . -  . . . . .  = « v r  ;y .>M i.yu -* -  ’

Magnificent $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  Stock
—OF—E T TIN G E R Cash Relief

( >ur Only Salvation

Sat., Aug. 16th
9  O ’ c lo c k  A. M.

It Has Come. Stock Must Be 
Sold. Creditors Demand It.

, v * -  ^

! » r
$ r B • r r  —

r _  J
- - - -  ‘ "T a  

v ^  l a  
a s* 1L
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t  Transferred to the J .  H . COLE SP E CIA L SA LES C O ., “ Dixies Greatest Bargain G ivers," to be disposed of in ten days. Stock consists o f Dry Goods, Clothing, H ats, Furnishings, Valises and everything-to wear in th is_M ightyJTranaffcL iSale w e _a re . Ordered 
T ° v ® H  O u t  “ Lock, Stock and Barrel" without reserve, every article in this Mammoth Stock. Don't ask the whys and wherefores. The time has come-*—don't delay. ■ : : : : : : : :

» . - ^Sale Begins Saturday, Aug. 16,9 a. m. y%

YARD GOODS
Every yard of good« in our establish

ment will go regardless of value. Read 
carefully. 25c and 35c Lawns at .

White Crash, new, beautiful goods 
especially bought for this summer’s 
trade, sale price

Percales, latent designs and patterns 
values up to 20c yd. now guc* at

i <>u all hll»w 
have paid 35c u

Kutnu: Linens 
the kind. You 
yard, must go at

White Madras Plain and fnnry 
this is the regular 36<- kind, hit 
our Mighty Transfer Sale only 

All oUr 26c Klaxons, the finest 
line in town to go ut our Might**
Transfer Sale, |n>r yd

Mtrcerixed Poplins Not what 
we tell you but come in and see lor 
yourself, 36c and &0c values, yd 

A beautiful line of Summer Wash 
Silk», will go for our Mighty 
Transfer Sale at only per yard

Mu.quilo ( anopien 
— lu l l  IwA *iz.» and t lie regular 

$1.60 value», your choice and our 
sale price only

SUIT ( ASKS 
A full line of Beautiful (lew 

Suit Cases, values $2,00, $2 60 
$2 76, now going at

* *  FLOWERS
Ixmdn of them, value« up to $1 50, 

just what you want for your summer 
and fall Hats. Sale Price per bunch 

MEN'S STRAW HATS 
All our $1.00 value» now go

ing for our Mighty Transfer Sale 
at only

All our $1 60 and $2 Oo Mats 
must go t tut Mighty I ransfer 
Sale Price fur then* \

l.Al ES AND Klllllt»NS 
Three big counters of these Laoea 

and Ribbons to go at per yard (or this / 
sale at only 3c, 6c ami m

LADIES’ HATS 
New and up to date Straw Hals 

for Ladies, the chance of a life time 
Sale Price ..* . .................

CORSETS
In th«*e we kirlude our 7&c and 

$1.00 value», now going for this 
sale at only

SPECIAL ALL DAY
Every one knowj what Sulajne Silk ia, the 

quality that eells fir  35c end never -f tm  
les*. 340 yards of it, only, while it {  Q ,

600 YDS. ONLY
Now or never will you have »urh an oppor

tunity of buying nn All-Wool Nov
elty Suiting, regular 60c »eiler».
While it lout»

MEN’S HATS
One big lot of Men » Nice Dree.

Hat», new color» and »hade«, value» 
up t o i l .  Sale Price 

Our regular $1.60 Hat». Them*
Hat» are exceptional value». Our 
Mighty Transfer Sale Price 

PANTS
Men’» Pant» of Waterproof 

material, lierfeet fitting, regular 
$2.00. Sale Price

Men’s pure Worsted Pant»
»tripes and plain ahadea for 
dre»» wear; regular $C Our 
Mighty Transfer Sale Price

Men’s finest quality Trouser» nf handsome 
new stri|x*s and check; 
antred to k 
regular $6.00.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS 
Men’» |5c Black Hose, double heel 

and toe, now is your op|Hirtuni(y.
Mighty Transfer Sale Price

Men’» Handkerchief*, hematic bed 
bonier, worth 15c For our Mighty 
Tranafer Sale only

Men’* Ties, wash and Bilk Four-in- 
hand. 26c value*. Mighty Transfer 
Sale Price

Men’s Guyot suspenden and leather 
ends, 25c value. Our Mighty Trans
fer Sale Price

Men’s Best \S nrk Shirt*. 40c 
vaiue. rare bargain* Our »«!*■ 
price

Twenty-five dozen Men's Drew*
Shirts, 60c.vulue*. while they last,
Mighty Transfer Sale Price...........

Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers. Our sale 
price for these

All our regular $2 and $2.50 
Hats. Now is your chance to 
buy. Sale Price

All our $3 ami $3.50 Val
ue». Extraordinary bargains 
Mighty Transfer Sale Price

19c
39c 
87c
59c

in narmw gray

$1.48
r »  iif handsome 

urn cnee Ha, guar /j» -a pe 
•ep perfect *fia|»VA.Hk I M  * V  
. Sale Price i p l e V W

3c

SP E C IA L  MINUTESA LES D A ILY
Will take place each _ duv at 

Various time» nf thl* *alr We 
quote only a few of them

Between 9:30 and 10 o’clock 
will sell 10 yarila of our A Ci
10c Bleaching during /l
our sale at only

Only 10 yards to a customer

Between 10;00 and 10 30 a. in. 
we are going to sell 10 yards of our 
Itest Dress and Apron a fa
Gingham at the ex- / l •(/*
tremely low jirice of

Between the . _____ ______
TT TO "we will w'11 Simi-^on'» and 
American Print Calico 
exceptional bargains 
10 yard* (or only 23c

Between the hour* uf 1 00 sod 
1:30 p m. we arii going to jiul on 
sale Five J>|k»o|# of 
Thread, Coals and 
other», 6 for

I fist

10c
Between the hour» of 2:00 and 

2:30 p. m. we will offer for »ale 
Sheeting, 36 ine he»
wide, actual 9c quality 
ut 10 v aril* for 36c

Between the hour* of 3.00 and 
3:30 we will sell Ammkrag Flan
rwl. our regulur 10 cent
value, very fine qual
ity 10 yards for

Between the hour» of 4:00 and 
4 30 we will sell our 
10c I .awn* and many! 5 
I .awn*, at 10 yard* for

And many other* too numer-
ou* to mention

with

33c
and Me*-

$1.79

Men’i  Elastic Drawers, boat quality of 
Peppered Drill, always sells (or Q  f t  
50c. Fine value for the money.
Mighty Transfer Sale Price..... ... .

Men's All Wool Dnwa Shirts, color* such 
as Blue, Drab and Maroon, regu
lar, $1.00 value*. Our Mighty 
Transfer Sale Price 

. ROYS’ PANTS
Here! Mothers, don’t mi*» this.

A pair of All Wool Boys' Pants, 50c 
value, as long as they last

Boys' Scotch Wool and English 
Worsteds and Serges; all.our 76c 
values, as long as they last, only 

LADIES' WAISTS
Ladies’ High Grade Linen Waists, 

handsome lace or embroidery,
Regulur 75c value. Our Mighty 
Transfer Sale Price 

One lot of Ladlin' Silk Taffeta and M«*- 
sollne and Net Waists, all have 
been sold for $5.00 While 
they last, sale praice

RED SPREADS
Full bleached Murwilhw patterns y i  y> 

-ervrw <wigw,'4ur im ef  r»*w<lY n h / f ,
$1.00 value Sale Price

COMFORTS
Full sue Comforts, while they are here we 

will sell our $1 76 Comforts, cxcc(>- 
(ion ally fine values, for our Mighty
Transfer Sale at only . - ........

TOWELS
Tloodr-Fucf Towels, as long as they 

last we will offer these Towels for our
Mighty Transfer Salt* at . ______...

Large Bleached Face Towels, sdeh 
as have always sold for 15c. Our 
Mighty Transfer Sale ITire 

Turkish Towels, bleached as well as 
unbleached, regular l&e value Sale 
Price
Here we shout the loudest all our 36c I in* n 
Towel», lull nil« and red and blue -a «  
border». During Uils »ale only I  / f *
Mighty Transfer Sale Price ... x  ■ v .

SHEETING BY YARDS 
Unbleached Sheeting. 1>*4 t mil 

regular 25c quality. Our Mighty 
Transefer Sale Price

Unbleached Sheeting, 10-4. out 
regular 30c qusilty. Our Might,
Transfer Sal* Price

Bleached Sheeting. 9-4 I uu I 
lar 27c quality. Our 5 I 
T ransfsr Sals Price

SH EETS AND PILLOW CAS 
Pillow Cajwa. full size and good q'

24c
48c

f !
A U G U ST 16th , 9 . A. M.

The first twenty ladies that enter tht* store Saturduy, 
Auitust 16th, at 9 a. m. and making a pureha.se of 0NK CENT 
02 more, we will give ABSOLUTELY FRE K to each a nice 

KN-YARD DRESS PATTERN.
MEN -T h e First Ten Men will receive a Hat absolutely

F e.

JW  LISTEN TO THIS

Bleached Sheeting, ■ 10-4, our 
regular 35c quality. Our Mighty 
Transfer Sale-Price 

ETS
'aAe,

»«me as has olwaya been sold lor 20c 
everywhere, excellent value. Our 
Mighty Transfer Sale Price

Extra sixe pillow ('uses. 36x45, 
regular 25c value Our Mighty 
Transfer Salo Price

In thia particular lot we have a 
well made Sheet, 72x90, regular 
60c value. Kulo Price

Here wo have a well made and 
scam Ire.» Sheet, aa has always been 
sold for $1.00 Sale Price

UMBRELLAS
A Gloria Silk Umbrella, well 

worth $1.00. Now is your chance 
Mighty Transfer Sale Price

TABLE LINEN
Now is the time to buy Tuble Linen, a 60-in. 

width of Linen Damask handsome
ly designed, regular GOc value.
Mighty’ Transfer Sale Price 
- All - l i ,00 vali»» <md -designs that 
have never been shown before.
Mighty Transfer Sale Price*

WOMEN’S COAT SUITS 
Now picture for yourself a handsome Coat 

Hull, the latest style both in material amd 
workmanship and u Suit you r f* r 7  A PT 
would always pay $17.60. Our ' S  /  f\
Sale Price ................  1

NOTIONS
Pina, 6c value............. .............. .......... ............ ......|c
Pearl Buttons, devalue....... ........................ le
Salety Pins, 6c value, dozen .. ..... ........... 2c
Cotton, beet Brand, 6c value, spool............... 2c
Talcum Powder, 15c value ’ _____4c
Tooth Brush, 16c value . 4c
Hair Brush, 26c value He
Shears, Steel, 25c value 8c

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS 
Ijidira’ Fancy Embroidered liand- 

kt-rchitda, white linen, regular 10 cent
value. Sale Price___ ____________ .....

laidim* Hoar, black or tan, .16 cent 
v.fue. Best quality. Mighty Trans*

Sale Price...... .......... .................... .........•
iiilii«’ tiauze Veals, all our 15c 
•*, a fine line, Mighty Tratu-

le Price .................................. ..
- *’ Black Satin Belts snd White 

Its, also s few leather, all 25c 
Sale Priee 

i

>

Free! - EXTRA • Free!
All we ask you to do is to be in our »tore Saturday be

tween 9:00 and 12:00 n. m. and number» will be given out and 

a beautiful present well worth your coming will be given out 

to t|ie lucky number.

" 7 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------No matter what sales have been, no matter w^ . :;xeen anything like this. No article held but
i  \ ■ . ^  • ’.re, but a bonafide sale. You cannot miss this sale, you dare not miss it, the openingidren* These goods must be sold, and i f  one price don't move them another will.

•; .  . . . . .  > .*-> .>  . .m determination cannot balk. ■ ■ '¿¿yJ V̂I>1 r : : : -
ALL PROI^TOSWEPT AWAY! TEN DAYS SALE WITHOUT A PA1 j 
WAIT! This world’ti greatest*salo opens Saturday, August 16, 9 a. m. SAVIN' 
TO WEiALTH - TOE bPPbUTUNITY IS HERE AT* ,* k A. VAYki» ̂  * ■ *»-*-

f
'• with every $2.00 purchase 

, containing at leant 50c

s' 1

You have never ke, no subter- y. Bring thejjo d s  shall go and
• • 
• •

Ntc pay Express ami l’arce!

Post on all mail orders. Rail
'd* . •
> f t  _ -
road fare paid on all purchases

o f $20~or over " HTF $"Tntfirnrof
✓ '*

'25 miles.

* Vf*.*- *1’ ■' I-** J » *r 
V̂*. *■ 3 *f -* F* ‘

-  SAN FOfFD; 'FLOTTÏÜÂ

<nted at Oncer - a « * ~m^ . : *

t nlcsman, salesladies and

,   ̂ W4ippers. Apply [to manager

. Rathäuser of J. H* Cole Sale Co., Manager of Dale
* 7%S**̂ * M '■ t 1 * *

< n premises.

ft*  * »

'

• m

*
X '  ;

--------------
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h» U subject to a charge of S3 in,other 
counties. He may aecuro a liceQjyc to 
hunt in another county from the judge 
in hi* own county also by special pro
vision. A resident is not determined 
by the question of whether ho owns 
property. Many attempt» will un-

abandoned hope of saving the grain and 
are cutting the stalks for fodder.
-  The United Stated weather observer 

here said no abatement either of heat or 
drought was in night, and predicted 
that yesterday's maximum temperature 
which run as high-m

dcuhtcdly Iw made to secure' the tour- equalled today.

*nQ -Z T .iñ ^ g  W *  ■ » Y i p m u  to do
iw», would ‘» e j j j j  J  f0 r  Dig best man -1 ever mot.’’

c- ■ wtV irmmirntv on the ground that he In Kansas the period of seventy-five

pais-: D«1W*r«d la tt>« CK» by cantor 12 00 per »rar in 
advance or 20c per month. < 

Payment! la adì anca mutt be matte at office

owns property. This is an old gag that days since the first of June has been the 
has worked for some time and aided driest in the twenty-five years records

Esterad ai torand-rlaai malt matter Ansati Und 
I #08. SI the Poe to (fi ce at Stiftocd. Plot Uta
it tra e

tourists to dodge a hunting license that 
they were supposed- to pay,—The new

liave been kept, according to compila
tion issued today by tho government

law provides that one must bo a bona weather bureau in Topeka. Rainfall
, fide resident. 

awnr-TV-^*^
during the period'ius-bwau, smiy.-Uió 

■V [riches, wEflrliRFnomai ítrrrtíT’faYTrT-«* »orfc
0 atra la Herald Pu Udini Telephone No, 148

rw
v.*

inches. There has been no measurable 
rain in Topeka In twenty-two days.

Frank Harris of the Ocala Uahner 
certainly knows the history j>f our flag 
and spring# the knowledge on his read- 
era.

------ O—
The first court in Seminole moved 

along with well oiled precision and Judge 
Whitner presided in a manner most sat
isfactory even to the principals In the

CHERISHED LOST LOVE

FO RT M YERS IS IN IT 
A newspaper said to be published in 

a town somewhere on the east cocat,
which we believe is called West Palm ______
Reach, prints a little editorial on thé Jl(.Jrc|cd C,m e Into Ills Own
subject of the Klssimmee-Sanford canal, 
which it says has created considerable 
interest, and that it Is hoped to get this 
new waterway opened from Lake Okee
chobee to Jacksonville nnd thus lower

"0E? tf you only could,” berfan Viola, 
and then she flushed crimson, remem
bering the past.

'Oh. we're great good friends,” re
assured Air In. "Let us be better ones. 
I shall only bare one opinion of you

. nill
. 'Thank you.” said Viola-breathless

ly, and her heart beat a good deal 
faster as she watched Alvin go down 
the street, the same generous hearted 
fellow he would always be.

Immediately AtVtiT forgot the pend
ing su it An extravagant soul of hope

Through Patent fontrlhullon Box

ÍÍ

The Orlando merchants say the rev
enue taw is foolish and they will not 
stand ...tur.-coupon cutting. Orlando 
certainty does not be)tree -ftr-thr -ti t» 
legislature.

— 0 ------
Sanford Heights should have side

walks and s street as soon u  possible. 
The rocky rosd to Dublin of ancient 
times was a feather bed compared to 
Park avenue from Tenth to Hughoy.

About the time the county ofiiclals get 
nettled in their new offices and begin to 
dream dreams of a roseate future It will 
l>e time for another primary and they 
will have to solicit friendship all over 
again.

..now county may be a small 
pairing the county seat at 

ide more business for 
this city. The difference was apparent 
a t the meetings of the county boards and 
the aession of county court.

------O------» , .
By tho time Florida sends out of the 

state a few more millions for brick, 
some bright fellow will invent a brick 
mado out of sand, lime and cement and 
burnt lalmosf as hard as' glass. We've

freight rates, etc. Now- to make our 
meaning plain, the Tropical Sun need 
not be so oil-fired afraid to mention Ft. 
Myers in connection with this or that 
good thing that is coming this way, 
Other OTPCrr. ajructt air The Press, are 
mentioning It quite frequently, and Ft. 
Myers fa becoming pretty well known. 
Abo the Sun fa reminded that one of the 
principal poinla mentioned at the very 
outlet in connection with this ‘‘Kissim
mee Sanford" proposition was Ft. Myers, 
the idea being to secure a through water
way from Ft. Myers to Jacksonville, by 
way of the points mentioned, and this 
does not in nny way mean to detract 
from those excellent dtios. Just want 
to remind you that we are In it.—Ft. 
Myers Pr sa.

----- O —

RONDS FOR B R IC K
We're for street bonds. We've always 

believed in that sort of public utility and 
economy. We haven't an automobile, 
nor-a carriage, nor a dray, not even a 
wheelbarrow.

And well pay a proportion of tax on 
realty Very cheerfully for the conveni-

lt  was a patent rat trap that broke 
up the engagement of Mlaa Viola Bar
ton and Alvin Draper. It bad sundered 
them, brought out a sharp definite an
nouncement from tho estimable Imfr-. ri cher In the worM -pald up.
and a-fieclaratlon from Alvin that it 
would make no difference—h# would 
alwaya cherish his lost love and— 
hop«,------- iiy i.u iV ','.

"Sh e was always fine as jrilk." In
stated Alvin a year afterwards* "'■»be'* 
finer than aver now. \ I don’t aee her 
often nowadaya, but she’s always 
friendly when we do m eet Maybe 
time will make a difference—time and 
my damage suit."

The “damage snit” was history in 
the town. It all came out of tho rat 
trap. Alvin had been left quite a 
competence by his father. He bad 
been always of an Inventive turn. HI» 
bright Ideas and lovable, guiloleai na 
tore bad attracted Viola at dm first. 
Then, after ho bn'! wasted time and 
money In getting up various devices 
that neither paid nor worked out. she 
began to prod him up to got into tom« 
steady, reliable buslnesa.

When Alvin Invented his great rat 
trap bta fiancee did not say much, for 
it looked as though ha had really 
struck It at last. Manufacturers of 
hardware specialties encouraged him, 
and some »peculators tendered him s

The young minister was called away 
from town temporarily. One evening 
there waa a church sociable. Alvin 
was alwaya the Ufa and loader og 
such functions. Viola waa also there. 
It waa after tho refection that Alvin 
rapped on a table for order and atten
tion.

“Frienda," he said, placing a box bo- 
fore him, “I have something to say 
before we go up to onr homes. This 
is the best church In the world—fixed 
up. Our splendid yoong pastor la the

We've all got Into a mean and stingy 
rut. Let'a get out of 1L"

The church deacons looked askance, 
the lay members curious and excited.

"You know J ‘m a sort of dabbler In 
Inventions,“ proceeded- Alvin, placing 
his hand on the box. “This Is my 
latest one. it's  called ‘the cash an
nunciator.* and I've got H up «special*

i . , * small fortune for a half IntercaL Thecnce and comfort for the chap who d o n 1 . __,  . . . , , .  , „* proud and hopeful Alvin refused allown a vehicle bat doesn 1 pay tax on ■

* * ___ g o t-70 per cent of the material n o w -
sand.—DeLand Nows.

Even the bull dogs object to tm 
diaphanous gown* In Sarasota. Oar o' 
the men joker# of the town had ri, v kj 
up in the new style and when th boll 
dog (nibbed tho supposed woman by tbr 
leg tho "lady" let out some choice let. 

i gunge and the secret at the um r ttme.
------ »  - — ____ „___

I  111

■ I
Tho high cost of living is charged up 

to the middlemen, but most of them can 
prove that they don't get it. Very few 
■of them tiro buying browrr stone fronts. 
Tho hfah cost of living traced down to iu 
final analysis will be found due to the 
fact that too many fotks want to live 
without working.

------O------
Dr. Josephus Anderson, one of the 

best known and most highly esteemed 
Methodist minister# in Florida died nt 
his JtOnta In Leesburg last Monday, nt 
the age of h4. Dr. Anderson was for 
many years rdltor of the Florida Chris- 
tian Advocate and one of the most useful 
men in the Florida Methodist Confer
ence. His death, though expected has 
cast a shadow over the entire community, 

o o o
If there it not a large crowd at Ocala 

in October to attmd the Coni Congress 
of Florida printers It will not be the 
fault of Harry Brown, chairman of the 
committee of the Prr-t» Aasociation. lie  
is sending out or will send out a world of 
matter regarding the meeting of job

realty.
Now that's simon pure philanthropy, 

isn't it? Not at all, for we must con
fess that our motive fa not charity, 
either for the vehicle owner or the ve
hicle puller. Not that, for wo have an- 
»lyxed tho feeling wo have sufficiently to 
discover that the rn >tive at bottom fa 
purely M-lfish.

We acknowledge the com. We are 
/or good brick street* for aevera «-Ifish 
reasons:

Because, we want more |>crmnncnt 
streets.
— i im u *at we trt nt a riwitw i inerr—

Because we want to »v  the city up to 
date.

Because wo want to sis* the city grow.
Because'wo Indie ve it wilt mean more 

business to the town.
-Because we believe it will bring more 

pebple hen*.
•Because it will increase the value of 

property.
We do not propose to put up the** 

purely selfish reasons for more brick 
streets against any one'» unselfish (?) 
reasons against the project, but we dare 
to put uj> our selfish reason* against nny 
one's selfish reason* opposing the ginxl 
streets plan See? Orlando Citizen.

---- ( J -------
.  FLORIDA TH E ONLY PARADISE

There are some people in Florida who 
being bilious have been known to re
mark that the weather was warm in this 
state in the summer and that they 
would he obliged to go north to esrn|>e 
the torrid climate o( Florida This idea 
of Florida being hot. as nun pared with 
any northern state n the lnggeet kind 
of a Joke. Right now the north is being

offers
“I know n good tfilng whim I sea 

It," ho declared, "and I’ve got one this 
time."

At the xenlth of bis Inventive glory, 
however, there came a dampener. Ho 
was aued for Infringement on a pre
vious patent. His attorneys told him 
that It waa a straight hold up. that he 
would aurely win,eventually. He won 
tho contention In one court, but the 
decision was appealed. Two year» 
passed by, and the case was still 
pending. It had coat him several thou 
sand dollars In legaj fees, and after he 
had stubbornly resisted the pleadings 

<.at Viola to forget the u

R K

U :

printer# and one of the beet get logeth r scorched by the sun and blistered by
the heat and there is no relief in sight. 
In Florida after u warm hour or i*u the 
cooling shower# cornu to lave the earth 
and make life worth living. Compare 
our incomparable climate with the fol
lowing press, report from Kansas City: 

Further rejxtrt» of exhausted water 
supply, illness from bad water and heat 
crops burned beyond redemption and 
panic condition» among live stock rais
er# reached here on the eleventh consec
utive day of extreme heat in Missouri, 
Kansas am) Oklahoma. Rainfall in the 
last twenty-four hour# has Ixvn negli
gible and prospects for more in the next 
tyrcnty-four tire, of the poorest.

Weils from the water supply of Law
rence, Kansas, a city of 15,000 inhab-

mrcting# ever held in tint stale should 
result. The exact date will be decided 
Upon within a few days and every owner 
of a printing office in Honda should 
lie there.

STEITIN C , UP!
No longer will St. Augustine have the 

finger of »corn pojntcd at her by such 
envious small towns as Palatka, Jack
sonville, Ocala and Bobbollyvillo (some
times called S'apmtd) because the An
cient City roi/ltl not boast of a five nnd 
ten cent «tore. Yea, wo have the real 
thing and if this claaa of store 1* a mark 
of progress in a community, and it fa 
generally accepted thnt it fa, then no 
more are we open to the proud boasting 
of these sensitive neighbors.— St. Au
gustine Record/

It's Called ihe Cash Annunciator."

Invest what was left tn some practical 
business, aho broko tho engagement.

"I'm bound to win," insisted Alvin. 
Why, tho Specialty Manufacturing 

1 company has a standing offer of ton 
thousand dollars for my patent the 
mlnulo the courts giro mo a clear 
title."

Tho decision was pretty near now. 
Then there came about a situation 

, whore Alvin drilled up close to Miss 
Barton once more, as ho phrased it, 
and waa glad of It.

Altln and Viola wept to tho same 
church. It had run dbwn because Ita 
pastor# had been alow-going, easily 
contented cfen, and the congregation 
had been spoiled thereby. Finally a 
new minister waa assigned. It turned

■ si

very low, was forced into the mains. 
The cisterns of Lawrence are dry. •• 

In the corn growing districts about 
Wichita many fields have befeiv - so 
scorched by the sun that tho dried bisdea 
have been blown from the com stalks 
and corn scarcely can product» any fod
der. The last heavy rain In the Wi
chita section was April 7. In the dfa- 

A 516 license fa required In each coun-i triet nbout Hutchinson, J  Kanaka., al- 
ty In which the tourist or transient though there has been no good raid for 
wishes to hunt. Ample provision is ' weeks ami tho heat has bwJn intense,

'Rants, was obtained, were dry today out t0 b« Edward Barton, A favorito 
and water from tho Kansas river, now brother of Viola.

TH E HUNTING LICENSE 
. Tourist*, and transients have been 

doing, more to diminish tho wild gamo 
supply In Florida than any other class, 
and the lost legislature fixed so that 
they'will have to pay for the privilege 

* hereafter. Mjfij “ "  *

rotjifcd,/.'
I » a s m .

Ho waa an up-to-date, energetti 
bilious young man, and quickly rtnia 
his flock out of the doting and dream 
log rut. His parishioners accepted 
him with complacency and even fer
vor, but at the end of two month* ho 
told Alvin one day that he was sptno- 

.whal discouraged. '  •' ‘
“The church needs all kinds of re- 

pairs," he confidentially imparted, 
/and they have contributed in the last 
.thirty days Ju»t half enough to pay

_ „  ____  ____  ________ __ _____ ______ _ ___ ____ ____ ________ ? my month's «alary/ •
made to guard against one person using cnips and live stock have suffered little ‘ Alvin reflected over all this He 
another's license also. Game uarilcna., bccaiiiu-ui-lia: *oud atrala u x o - W l k i w - thA-

• —;  may require 4b¿-R reiry 'rin»*Tir*>n'T»? liiWfkffltrr.'«'* ■ ~ ‘
mand proof that the person exhibiting 

• ft fa tho one to whom it upt fanucd. A
, description similar to. that require«! for

the soldier in the United States army 
goe* with each license.

A rwident has to nav I I  for llm aria.
Reg* of hunting in his own county while

Many ‘nrehoitlf, market gardens and 
alfalfa fields in the district are luring ir
rigated from this underflow.

St. ‘Joseph, Mo., reported today two 
deaths from heat prostration in the last 
twonly.fmir limits.---|A -tlui XOm-TaUing

. Him RIoUumI. bar brother, - f t  ml -witot*.̂ -Lwowtc>ki- X ysj* *i »ay rlarUno
B I X  Ê t *  a t  .  *  . . .  i  t h *  W I U D C I I  t l f  M i d i  t l ß l f «  t> «Alvin referred to him »ho forgot the , m ,  i«ai*5:tB:taSriw.

districi about St. Jofcjph fìfmera-liàve qf- hls^ ."-

gulf between thxrm She was anxious, 
earnest, tearful, as xhu asked her old 
lover If something could'not bo done 
to mend the situation.

“I think I seo a way/ said Alvin, 
.A.qunnr l wlnkln In that Invfttivw-eyw

ly for this church.”
Alvin took off the coyer-of the box, 

amid grim, expectant silence. Then 
be placed bealde U some coins.

"This Is my patent oollncUon box," 
he proceeded, “and I want the church 
to adopt It. My contribution will be 
the coins you see here. Now observe: 
I wish to dongle a dollar/

He slipped a slivur dollar throrgh 
the slot In the box. A mellow tinkle 
seemed (O gently thank the donor. 

“Half a dollar/ announced Alvin. 
This Ume the apparatus was leaa 

musical. There was a sort of rasping 
reproach for acknowledgment. 

“Twenty-five cdnU/
A hoarse, cracked-hell note rang out 
•Tea cent*—“ tho bell Janglod nofa- 

Br-
"One cent,” spoke Alvin finally.
Aa unearthly racket came from tho 

box. It Deemed to pursue the donor 
with a chorus sounding like stones 
thrown against a metal plate.

The audience snlckcred—eome of I 
them roared with laughter. Miserly I 
John Duke, the richest man In town, 
looked sheepish. Robert Jones, seo- , 
ond In social Importance, scowled no j 
verely. TTien the corner of his tips 
began to twitch.

"Mr. Draper," he »poke out, “you 
can put a flvo-dollar attachment for j 
me regularly on thkt invention of 
your»"

"I’ll make It Ion." announced Mr. 
Duke, after n pause.

row êwTrtw#/ -spoke up 
"You've given n# a 

good lesaon, Mr. Drnpwr I'm for ap
preciating the old church end tho ; 
young minister an they deserve to bo."

Tho following Sunday showed prac
tical results, the next better atilt.

1 That weak Alvin received a letter 
which he greeted with a hurrah—hi# 
ault waa won.

He mot Viola, her face beaming, 
that afternoon. Hhe had beard of bis 
success. Alao that he waa going to 
accept the offers of the manufactur
ers, give up Inventing, and engage In 
ft practical busloea* undertaking 

"I must congratulate you on your 
good fortune." she said brightly. "And. 
oh! what magic wonders you have ac
complished with the church. The trua- 
teea have raised five thousand dollars, 
end my brother will be taken care of 
na he should/

“I've sort of reformed them?" insin
uated Alvin, and be came n »tup near
er with the old time love light shining 
In hi* eyes "I'»« reformed myself 
too. Viola. Is there any hope?"

'Alvin." said Viola frankly, ”1 am 
afraid -I mean 1 must ronfcaa that 
you have Invented a new way to reach 
my heart."

(Copyright hy W O Chapman.) 
Confidence*.

8ho— Why, her and me were tho 
best of friend* before him and her 
met. Of course, that I* between you 
and I,—Punch.

■ ............................................................................................................. ^

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  **
For Sanford PeopleDID YOU GET YOUR SHARE?

Several weeks ago an article appeared in the San- 
'fprd- Hefyld which asserted, among/othcr. -ilrujfji.. 
that the People of Sanford had been enriched the 
above amount during the past sev^n.ycarB through 
the Established S a v i n g s  Department of the 
Peoples Bank .‘ of Sanford. •• -f ',/• . •
Did you stop and think what this meant To You, 
To The Community at Large, and T o The Bank?
To you who were sotfortunate as to be a Savings 
Depositor of the Peoples Bank, this means a larger 
measure of prosperity than for your neighbor who 
did not embrace the opportunity.
To the community, it means that there is just that 
much more moncy' in circulation to aid in its 
General Upbuilding. ..........................................

-» To the Peoples Bank of Sanford, it jncans that 
<[ while it has not been enabled tb pay cattritordi«- 
<• ary dividends to its stockholders, a n d i f l o f c  <> 

doubled its capital, still it has been enabled to o 
contribute materially to the wealth of the 'people !> 
of Sanford and at the same time build up a credit- 

, able surplus. . .
Extending to the people of Sanford and Seminole 
County the same facilities for the handling of 
fhth'r savings and commercial accounts as has been 
iu  custon sin :c organization. . . . .

The People Bank of Sanford
Offering absolute security and protection for your 
funds, wantB your business. .
m. M. su rra, Pr**M«ai
B. R. STEVENS. Vic* Prt.U t.l

IL E. TOLAR. CaiUtv
R. R. D E A S ,  A s s is ta i t  Csahie r

Sanford Business College

hobt IMag ,HtP —  -«o x« .
Deacon Smith

M O D ERN  CO U RSES IN

Houkkceping, Hanking, Commercial I.aw, Com
mercial Arithmetic, I’enmannhlp, Typewriting, 
Shorthand, and all Hranches of -Civil Service.

X

I.FARN TO DO BY DOING. DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

Sanford Business College
13-15 PICO BUILDING

S A N F O R D . - FL O R ID A

yttiak»mm»inunmMMsaa!»itoaffiMiniMmàiiiwiJ!)STm.̂ flaBuinrji,TJi!nnflî Mti»i»nnnnigŵ w

“Thank Goodness!”

Good Time Coming.
Aa soon a* all women wear fendcro 

on their hatpins the men can quit csr- 
ryln( nippers.—Cleveland leader.

Woman’* Impelling Idea.
Every woman feel* that the ought 

to join n aoclety for the auppreeaton 
of aomethlng or other.

V

Can Be Too Eager.
Many a man has burned hi* Oniera 

In hia aatem ea* to strike while the 
Don was hot
L—L J ------- .U._
» O rtR ftM t* I« F ra rM * f«r IM  W  Ik*
H » tU ftr.lU n  Dm ) ,  P rio r to  IS * ll» M to ( e t
Aar Saettai Derltoa.

_Ito It onUlawl by tbo City Ctwarfl cl Santord. 
Fkirldat

(Wtkm t. That tho ckrk at tho City at iUn- 
Icr4 b« Bad ho |t Kortby Butkariaod and roftftifod 
to opon arti Loop opra tho rrftotratMm book* ot 
tbo my ol Sanfurd. al hia uffloo la th* rlty hall, 
botwton tbo hour, ot nino i. m. and tour p- m.. 
tor a period ot tovro lUyt imnwdtatojy prior to

•a a ite tí....................................

7  (••-lualily »n rtortor to veto in _
tlfiri) shfttì Iw tJhs s&rns h irruir«! nf <4pc*I si s4srt:

l»r§ m fcfkrrsl < Icctkms

D eliverym an : " I  think you ought to  thank 
me. T h e y  just got here this morning. 
Yes— pretty hot clay for ironing, 
so I unpacked them and brought 
them right along."

M rs. W o rk er :  « I am  
more than thankful— I 
am perfectly de
lighted."

C*E Electric Flatiron* and 
Fan* will chaao a way (he wrin. 
kte* placed try the touch of 
care and worry on the 
face« of your mother#, 
wive* and daughter*.

. *
Come in ana *

make your n *  
loctiow from 
Tho Leedora of 
tho Market.

Sanford Light A Furl Co. 
I IOS. Folk Avenue 

Rhone 27

t in

A W

brld in ih» rity ol
lo t or a fa i iu l , 
Ihr nyo« ol '

(tor. 1. AU n n l i n u f w  or p an ,  of ordlnaara* 
In ronditi hnrtwitb ar* brrvby 

S««. I. TKIa ordlnaftra to taha tlftl lauwlix*. 
ly tipo» H» 1— f» and approval by Um naror.

t h*fy»iy nrrtilr that tho (ora(oin( ontlftonra 
waa duly pa»wd by tba Hty nxinril ol Stnlord 
Florida, la bmIm  /»ly 31, A. I). U1J.

M. W. UJVKIJ. City CUtk.

. .  ■ > . ' W  .

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald
House

a— --
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Mrs. D. M. Hopson, who has been th e ! 
ruwt of her son, Morton Hopson and I

^  Sanford Tool rat m
The Weather bureau man. H. C. Du-

Ona Limit Ha la Afraid to Pi 
"As a general proposition. I earn lit-

Happenings—Mention 
Matters In Brief

family for the past two or Ihre« week* Bone re por s that Sanford ia the coolest I l *e *or ll>® plaudita of crltlclama of
O f

— ««SONAI ITEMS 01 INTEBtSI

Of The Floating Small Talks 
Succinctly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Readers

left Wednesday for Orlando, where she 
will visit relatives before returning to 
ber horns iu JaurJcsom-ille. .

Wferbm O. Grippen and family o f1>'ear. bn* ha* 
New York are the guests of his parents,
Mr. Hnd Mrs A It Grippen .Mr, Crip- 
(»•n i* a well known piano manufacturer

place in th » part of the state. HU
observations show this. The rainfalls ew un. ® ^
has l>ecn fnuch Um thatl at thk '- j  f * ^ * ^
year, but ha* aused no inconvenience: different t0 (L put _
to the growers The com crop was the h4r„ never brfisiPkMA to'perauado my"

my fellow men." stated Pip Maudlin, 
the blase young clubman of Skeede«.

ArlaaftraE.« public 
groat extant In

different to IL But, try y  I may, 1

best ever known In this suction 
crop of hay was also very good

■ elf that ni y feel are small enough to 
permit me to -wear white ahoea with

and is now with the John Wanumakcr rainfall during what U usually the rainy' out violating the laws of phyalcal
department stores of New York.

Jlo ttj Breakers, jual south of Keat-
, ÿTsÜjx Is'yjSTinÉ TseiLsqh- ; W *  Bier, Daytona BearhV Ogen year

(U. round. New ,  holiO Make» specialty

season was twrlrr inches lees than last 
year during the same period.

New Serial Story

I

• Treasurer Jones nf flviwtn i. among UM- ot *huM? dinnfrs Thursday evenings and; I,u‘ Saturday Evening Punt is pre-
yisitors to the city tculay.

Crystal Wax and Bermuda Onion seed

Sunday noon. 87-Fri-tf
Major A.^K. Powers, Mrs. I’owe; a 

and Kinchin left yesterday to the -old 
home in North Carolina, where Mrs, 
Power» and the haby will stay until the 
snow flics. Major Powers will return 
in a few days to take cure of his law prac
tice.

The fall fashion number of the Ladies'

a t  L/R.'Philips & Co’a.
WMiss Martha Fox has returned froth a 

d pleaaaht visit ut l-ako Charm.
k^tv. p . barter and Deane Turner mo
tored over to Oviedo on Sunday.

The county commissioners are hold
ing a meeting today in the clerk s oilier. Home Journal'will'lH.' the b r o tV e 7 ‘and 
L'lllfred Foster is enjoying life during every lady will want one They are I**- 

tru r ari&r-htuittol term at Hendersonville, N. C. Ing sold in advance and you should place 
Bring the family for an all-day picnic I*>our order now. itcginald Holly, the 

.at'Woodland Park. 87-tf agent will s«-nd the copy to your door
mofc- +n ----N-vw.aiiitur^lis îVit ĵRA;

Miami celebration and returned Mcrti- ^ ura*l « l^ y x  leadiln ladW  msgarin«.

paring to give the readers some of the 
bret midsummer fiction that has ever 
been published and the issue of Aug. 
23rii will contain a good one. “ In Search 
of a Husband.” Get Reghtuld Holly 
to bring it to your door or get it at the 
new* stands.

Big Excursion
Excursion to Woodland Park, Launch 

Alma May and Mamie will leave city 
dock at 2:30 p. m., Sunday. 25c round 
trip. b5-Fri-tf

Iward Betts of Sanford U visiting 
hi* aunt, Mrs. A. C. Rollins.—Winter 
Garden Time«.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Masson nnd family 
have returned from a two weeks stay at 
Daytona Beach.
\/iack Davison left yesterday (or Day- 

tons Beach where be will tease the fish 
for a few weeks.

Place your orders fur Crystal Wax 
ordnn seed with I -  It. Philip* A Go lf)|
VMr*. Went and fumily left on Tuesday 
for Daytona Beach where they will 
spend several weeks.

Mrs. A. C. Rollins leaves today for a 
short visit to friends in Sanford.— 
Winter Garden Times.

T- J • Brodnax. representing the South
ern States Life Insurance Go of Atlanta 
was in the city today.

L. R. Philips will have a full supply of 
■gwiuine Bermuda Onion need m Sept 
• ember. HU-if

CaL A. K. Power* and family left on 
‘Wednpwd y for Wilmington. N to 
Bjamd Lhr remainder of the summer 
^fcluutl* Couch is agent for the Penn 

Mutual life  Insurance Go , with head-

Will Censor Picture* „v —  .
Cuilmmro. Aug. 14.—The Minis- 

terial Association of this city has trans
mitted to the*city ouncil, a copy of 
resolutions passed at the last regular 
meding of the association, calling (or 
an ordinance creating a board of cen
sorship for the motion picture shows in 
this city. The council referred the mat
ter to the city attorney for an opinion 
and are awaiting his answer. This c me

•ners of trainer! nursro: Mias A n n .'“  * « ^ p r« . In _ th . o ty. aa • here _ have 
Davis of Miami, Miss N. B. Prewitt of

Trained Nurse Examiners
Under the provisions of chapter 6491, 

Lawn of Florida, enacted by the legis
lature of 1913, same being an act to pro
vide for the state registration of nurses, 
Gov. Park Trammell has appointed the 
following experienced trained nurses to 
Is* members of the state Ixtard of rxnfn-

prosoUjr

r ~' froedcrfng W T fie-t h *  t t l l W J U 11̂
You know how crowrletf"* second

hand furniture store Is. always piled 
high with odds and ends of household 
goods Well, there la auch a shop on 
the South side, In n onV story shack, 
which the other day potted this algo 
la tho window; "Space for ronL" "l 
suppose,” remarked a man who waa 
passing, "there must be a yacancy un
der one of tho tables." —Kansas City 
Star ___ ______________

Protection Against Doras.
Paley, the theologian, had an Ingen

ious method of warding off the time 
waster. When thinking out a problem 
ho betook himself to the river bank 
with a fishing rod. He nerer really 
fUhad, hr U u  -touwL-Urtfcrfi«8IlU-- »Jta L 
thought nothing of disturbing bis 
thoughts would koep at a distance sa 
as not to disturb tho flab. To giro 
color to the ruse bo bad hta portrait 
painted with fishing rod In band.

PU RE W O O L-
Every one of the 5 0 0  fabrics 

we show for this season’s wear, wc 
guarantee to be P U R E  W O O L —  
just as pure as Nature grows it oh  
the sheep s back-*:not one thread 'o f  

5Cii=wrottOTror shoddy1 in any of them; —
You will find the latest shades 

. and patterns, all right up to the m in 
ute—you’ll be sure to find the one 
to suit your taste.

O u r tailors will H and-T ailor 
your clothes to your measure from  
the fabric you select, and wc guar
antee you will be satisfied.

-4?3

•r-i

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
SANFORD FLO RIDA

•,

Tampa, Mis* Irene M, Fools of Jack
sonville. Miv, Maud Yother* of Orlan
do and Miss Anna 1. Rutherford of At 
Augustine.

been no objeclionubl pictures shown 
here, all those used coming from well 
known corn] nnie* and usually marked 
“ Paawd by the National Board of Cen
sorship."

Work.
Th» beauty of work depends upon j

ouraejves each morning to attack i l iu m ...... .....................................................................iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiii
an enemy that must bo vanquished be- EE] 
fora night cornea, or whether we open 
our* eyes with the sunrise to 
It as au approaching friend
make us feel at evening that the day 
waa well worth Ita fatigues—Lucy 
Larccrn

'm u

Gongregational Church 
The regular service* of th* church 

—Sunday school, morning service, G. K. 
Society at (5:45 and evening service at 
7'30. In the evening the itibj>*ct will 
1** "The Inadequacy <d Mere Sur- 1 
rounding*" All are cordially invited 
to these sprviro*

i r s r itt iN i;.
Acting Pit* I or

Our Lucid English.
Tell a Harlem girl that she la hom»- 

ly. and. even If aho Is. watch for fire- 
works. But say the same thing to a 
young woman In England and shell 
thank you for tho compllmebt Tho 
word there has another meaning; a 
"homely" girl Is one who like« dome# 
tic surroundings, thereby being a good 
candidate for matrimony "Homeli
ness" has a different effect here when

Damascus Qtvan Credit 
The question of who Invented real 

paper lias apparently been settled by 
meana of a catalogue of manuacrtpti 
In the Royal library of France, made 
by a Greek scholar at the command 
of King Henry II. of France. In thla 
cataloguer a own hand aVn found notea 
to the effect that "real p^por" ortg 
Inatad In Damascus.

m  $10»00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month

«

=

NO IN T ER ES T  OR TA XES FOR TW O YEA R S  

RIVERVIEW  LOTS

K*rr) Week Bridge < lub
The Every Week Bridge t lub was 

delightfully entertained by Mr*. T A.
Neal ut her borne on Thursday ufrer

It comes to 
York ITeas

orange blossom a.— New

quttrters in Eia* First Natirorud Bank nuoti fin#* laide ol tbe populur game 
Mr. and Mr», M A. Mmt alai (amily ww* pluyed, ut ljie « U«*e gl whicli scote* 

bave returned from u tnp to Atlanta worv rsiunt***! and top m>or>* ww* fittind 
and South Carolina and other |inint* to twlnng io Mr* Forre*! laike. towhom 

The Gate Glty Hoypw* ha* brought was awarded thè (iretty priw. a < olomal
down the high cost of lik ing. Only 34 00 

•per week (or the flm*st table board in 
4he city. See Parker. ” 2H-tf
\ /c ,.  H. Gatchel ami son. Forrest have 
piirchus«*d the Celery avenue cash store 
and are doing business at tb<* •.urne old 
stand.
V * -  D, Parker and <1 R, Calhoun are 
at Coronado Bvach this week ami we i uii 
look for some tall fish stories wh< n they 
return.

Capl. and Mr*. H. H. Marks rxjiect 
to  leave today lhr Daytona (leach, where Academy, 
they will Ire g1|e*t.s of relatives for SeV 
oral day*

For Sale ( ’heap Two fine alt •*!<*•) 
plows, one dandy J  burn* wagn.n. a lot 
of stable manure. Jas ( Harris*

10d-4lp
A cooked food sale will Ik* held ut 

McCuller* store by the |adi<« of the
Welfare Department at I p, m. Sntur 
day;, Aug 23rd

Mayor G V* Sja*ni*er. ucrnmpameii 
by bis little daughter. Emma, left Sun
day afternoon for a visit to bn old home 
in North Carolina
CM r. and Mr*. Claude Herndon and

candir stick Tbe hl**t>A.s served dntnly 
r e f r io t lu n , -o l i .  >1 i*àt- t i l t -  g a l l i ' '  “  ■** o v e r  

Mr* NeoSs guest.« un thi* pigasatit oc 
caulion were Mr* l iirrest laike. Mrs 
lt Anno. Mr* ( rase Barnes ami Mr* 
<5 1 ‘-niitli

Voti re
Teaeher*' Ksnmination in ami (or 

Seminole county will I*- h**Ul at Vun
forti. Tuesduy, Sept 2nd

Por vi Iute teaeher*, in 11* High Sehmd, 
miri lor colored t> aeber* in 11 upper»

Owt "9sndwlcb Man” to Dlckant.
Tho "sandwich matt." whom many 

correspondents arc trying to trace to 
btrth. existed long before the '40a 
And It seems highly probable that 
Charloa Dickens Invented his nlek- 
narno. for In one of his "Sketches by 
Box,” written about ISS6 he rem arks; 
"So ho stopped the unstamped adver 
tIsorweet nn anim at«! *7tn4vrti6v»t*w«.< 
posed of s boy between two boarda."

\ n r vaminat inn f< >•
i l l  I - -  re*|il|rei|

I) 1.
I l t j - t l t '

.( l.lf ■b

Eyas and the Brain.
With the lower animals there Is a 

pronounced relation between the stl“ 
of thn eyes and tho brain, lt Is 
claimed by some recent Investigators 
Even among fishes It la said tho more 
running wpeclea are those that have 
largo eyest, and upon In vent (gallon It 
was found that the fish with large 
eyes had larger hralna than those with 
small eyes

Considerate.
My III tlo brother William had been 

staying up rather lain and wont to bed 
without saying lit# prayers. Moth or 
said to him: 'Why. Wlllla, I'm sur
prised at you I You haven't aald your 
prayers'' "Aw, g e e ! "  ho answered. 
"W hat's tho use of waking the laird up 
at this hour of the n lg h tf—Chicago 
Journal

<vv"~w ^*K try.-ittar. riwnerS
1 hav« a fir*t cIhmi expert horse shoer 

(live bun a trial
\V II  I m i r i  » i n n i

1*4-11WANTS
All Local Advertisem ent* Under This 
(leading. Three fient s a t i n *  r nr.h Issue

HR AS ID It
> u p t

Patir) Work Clrrle
Tin* Fancy Work Circle met on Wed

nesday afternoon with Mm N. II. Gar
ner at her home on Park avenue As a
number of the member* of th** r if  le 
are away at prtwnl the party w-e* small 
in nuinlnT* but tho*"1 pro«**nt tlmr 
OUghlv ,'T.i.ve'l the aftermnui The 
graelnu- *e*v*nl b lu nui» u **
ereatlt ami rake I ten» J ,f -***nt were 

,  Mm. J. D. lbdierts. ^Ir* U L Mill****r. *
liUjn soil returned Mumiiiy from a visit Mf> Mf> ufriHj \|r,  Torn
to Miami, where they were the guv«t* of ¡ >uvu Mm, N O t.arm r
Mrs. A. H. Addma. ' _ _

Z o o lo g ic a lly  M ix e d .
A little boy near here was given a 

pair of white rats, and when they had 
their first litter of young one* ho took 
his little slater to thn collar to see 
them. Hho cam« running upstairs all 
oxclted and called to her mother' 
"M amma' Mamma' Gome quick! 
The hen rat has nine kittens"

S

Place your ordern now for genuine 
B«mada O nlti u t  R*d and White

! CryataJ Wax for September fleti very 
.with L. R. PhUlpa A Co. 101-tf

J\ A. Hobt waa in the city for several 
days of thb week looking after the grow
ers and their fertilizer needs. Ho and

Tu M) Friend*
botile one of you borrowed my Urm 

level. Please return it n* I m-cl it now 
102-tic J N Vi II IT S  EU

Didn't Do Her M uch Good.
Mm Chancel I >h Henry. I wish 

you had been to church this morning 
Dr Dtves preached ono of the lovell 
eet sernums on 't«ove your nelghtK,r. 
and the way his remarks maiin that 
spiteful hateful M rsViabhers squirm 
was something that would have dona 
your heart good.'*

Mr
In Honor of Mr*, 
md Mr*. L. It

Tracey
Philips enter-

hb family are still rcaidenta of Pulathu tfljnw) rhnrrninK|y Bl an el^am supper 
W. L. Morgan ia a|iendlng a few ilays on Tlmmday in honor of tln-ir mother, 

With home folks while he is working the Tracey, who leaves in a fe w  day#
Adjacent territory. Doc is always sure jof j ) , ,,  north and will Ik- gone for some 
Of a warm welcome among his San- t)nM. The table was very prettily dec-

Slmple Fir* Eorilngulahar.
A siphon of soda Is an «xcallent firo- 

exUngulsher. as the carbonic acid gas 
in the soda water helps to stifle the 
flames The siphon can bo tilted, and 
the fluid will carry to a considerable 
height, such as the top of a  blaxlng 
curtain, etc.

ford friends.
You eah’l drown

orated, und u color scheme of red and
Manifestly Insincera.

'Why do you say tlfht he‘a not sin-
ran v in the Woodland, white w as carried out. The favor* ut cero?" "I beard him very pleasantly

Park swimming ,>ool. Ideal place to each* place war. gay littk  poke bonnet, tall a Ml!  ̂ « » « t o r  X° ^ \ ^
learn to swiin. Emptied and cleaned made ol pink paper and trimmed with wh«

87-tf re*l anti yellow (lowers and ril»l»oiui.
Tho many friends of Mr. F. G. Ruflley They were AIM with deliciot« honlKue,

will regret to learn that he suffered a The guests were Mm. M. C. Doyle, Mm

Well, what of I t r  
well a* I that down In hla heart he 
really hoped he wouldn't”

¡stroke of paralysis Tuesday morning and j A. K. »’bMpa, Mm. Marshall. 
U at present In a critical condition at lIarr> J  Wibson. M w  Jimrnlo 
L  h o m e  on Palmetto avenue. ;  ,  -  Mrs IH T , G.inro. Mm. W . L I

S* Thb remains of Mias Alle* Robinson - *• * . . : „  . .

Mm. 
Glass.

Mlltrcr.

TKV remains of Miss Alice Robinson 
wore shipped this morning by Üi}ddr- 
takff Hand to Sanford for lntrrm©ri^

■ m*». K r a r c

•t, Complste Rest.
Old Gentleman—“I'm afraid this 

placo doesn't agree with me; Pvo 
aearcely eaten anything since l*vo 
been here.” Polite Youth—"Well, 
that'» all right—you came for a reaLMine Hart as Cupid

Orlando. Aug. 14.—A novel marriage didn't you!”—Htray Btorlea.
in Orlando was that of Dplfhu» L i v - j __________________

col- 
4he

¿ y i i n .  Frapk Woodruff uad children j* of having thu ceremony per- (h w
> ’ le fr this morning for Due Wort. |,y M i* Margaret Hart, who |b ,n |h„

Carolina. Aft. r spending a (<*'» w.- k.« pJwfge of ,*-untj Judge William - l(> kno,  w 
r̂ * « * Kfrt, WiwvilrvifT'ri dTtf Tlotnc they tvdrt" vi urti*,** nrtW d tirine bis absence in vmir « <. r i 1

Qucesas.
Servant (to hla roaster, an author) 

there are fifteen thousand peo- 
street who are clamoring

_____  .._________ ... ____  hat 1» going to happen In
'a t  Kfrti. Woodruff*« dTd home tin*) wttt" \j#ftln*t utfU-e ilurtng bi» slvvenre in jr0ur »(irlal tomorrow 
go to Henderson'ill*-. N * . for tin rv*i t (̂, tn0yntaj tw 0( North t arolina. Doi- 

■ of the aummor. fhus and Maggie w**r** fnglrimoniully
*  • ' __ ___ _ •• tv......... .. Ui.«*h • inciiijejl, ami vmfo of the opinion that

the creemony by the lady WJuld hold 
them fast, and went away with z grin 
of satisfaction that extended almost

The “While House,” Daytona Beach. 
FU. Special rate* to summer guests. 
»1.50 per day or »6 to $x l* r k 
Writs for reeervations. W. F. A h R.Write for reacrvatlons. 

, Propr’a.

Ì  . ' . ' ' •

"59-3te

Salt In Cocoa.
When making a cup of cocoa put 

i Into it (when mixed) a pinch of salt, 
and you will find a great Improvement 

: In tho flavor. Thla also takes lha 
WitatT  m t o away.-

Mu*t Sell at (Rice ut Sucrifui' Mire 
live room Collage. w|tb bulb di-Himhtr 
Incattiin Call at poetolhc** 10,'t 2c 

\Vante*l ltiuiin***.» partner with five' 
or six hundred dollar* to take half In
terest In paying buslnma in Sanford. 
Addnwa P. O. Box 951. l(I.H-2le

Lor Sale—A good general purpose 
bur*,- without li|*-mish ami in gi*vd i*«n- 
ditnin Will exchange fur good mule [ 
Call on or photo b F Dutton San 
ford. Fla. Hrj tf

l-'nr Sale T » «  »(hvI invalid chair,
1 Ifidcr u ood two bur«*- fur in wagon and
two fine registered Jerocy calve*, one 
heifer and one hull all going cheap 
S«** Mm. Smith. Wrot Side. IU2-2p

Good Farm for Kent Castle Garden 
on traction line, three mile* from city. 1 
Farmed for five yearn, nil tiled, two good 
(lowing wells, burn and oulnhed. Kent- 5  
ed cheap for rush. Address Mrs. Cora ■—*» 
ilollingwr, Cunastoia. New York

* 102-tfr
* m

For Sale— Home and buggy cheap. 
Atfdruaa Box 1102, City. 100-tf

F'or Gash Rental or,’Share Farming—
Four acres tiled land. Two cultivated 
two years hut not tiled. House and 
barn on place. 2 1« mile* vrot of city,
2 Fine Flowing WML*. Address W ,P. 0 .
Box 893. 08-tf

For Sale— 100 White Indian Itunner 
ducks at u btg bargain. Writir, foy, 
prices. U. S. Mikesell, Sanford, R;

/■ ■
For Rent F.lglit room house with 

bath. Well located. Apply to A. P.
Connelly. 96-tfc

For llrnt No. 708 Payb Ava^'six
fooms, hath, electric lights, g^s fgrcook
ing. Apply to H. A*. DuBcW, over Tut*
Cnt Store. .- ,p  94-tfc

Wanted—H o ste ,' rompeumt» ahftrtt 
cropper or would-rent for oomit;gtK‘aa*in. ‘ 
The Sanfurd M ir y  Knrm'nnW In coW- 
(K*aa anti In high state of cultivatltfh.
Aildreus K. Valeillc. Sanliiril. Fla !*2-tf •

Fur Rent l-arye front room. Mm.
It. L. Jnn*w, 206 Bark avenue, 72-tfc —  

B'*it Meat* in Sauford (tfj ^»L00 j>er
w**;k. Most home-like hotel in town* 
Transients and regular boarder» find a 
welcome at reasonable rates. S t  Johns 
Hotel, A. W. Wathen, Prop.. 420 F ln t 
Sueat.------------------- -------- ---------------------

lit»* tmiKiilient localum of this property on the great 
tributariea of the St. Johmt river, where the chuonol runs 
almost tlin'ct e;mt from Rivervlew to the Atlantic Ooepn, 
where the nty of Jacksonville lum built its great quarter mil
lion dollar electric light plant. Where the great munic
ipal dorks are going to lie built. Where then* tu t  going 
to lie millions tijKin millions of dollars spent by private 
capital in the near future for great manufacturing plants, 
all an* situated by or near to Kiverview, lying just to the 
east of us. This all grots to make Kiverview the most 

—  classy and desirable propertv lo the great citv of Jackson
' S *  ville.____ __

| Something' To Consider
Kiverview todaj htu* ovt*r* live hundred property 

owners all boosting for the great future of Kiverview. 
We have |u homes, some costing three to four^thouBand 
dollars T hree mercantile hou.sx-s. lioul and launch fac
tory pi large and growing magnitude We have now 14 
miles of si ree l* , all sel mil in shade tree*. We havejfreo 
public Iwiai and ha-lh houses We have one of the most 
lieautiful ail acre public park.* m the stale. Kiverview 
has many suburbs since its inception, and Kiverview’« 
(reogrnphical load ion is such that it is soon going to make 
its property value far exceed any pnq>erty about Jack
sonville, and every lot now bought will make the buyer 
a thousand dollars clear in the near future. We have a 
complete telephone service, and an efficient motor car lines 
al a Th- car fare to tin* heart of the city of Jacksonville. 
Kiverview propretv will make thousands of dollars for 
the owner* Kiverview has made gm>d. Her titles are 
|H*rfcel, and as an investment it has no equal.

. 0  
f  i ]

•••

i

1 Dr. E. H. ARMSTRONG
O W N ER

I M-112-113 Heard National Hank Bldg,

.

S  JACKSONVILLE, F L O K ID A
m
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Notice To The Public
.  »

I wisJi to announce that I havt* bought the drug 
business known on Lawson’s Pharmacy and hereafter 
will be Seminole Pharmacy. I wish to say while I am a 
stranger to you 1 am not to the Drug Business and will' 

 ̂ treat >you right.
*‘A#-  ̂ s *

I am a registered pharmacist and assure you your 
.* ^prescriptions and drug business will be correct nnd priced 

right 1/ sent to mo. I will appreciate your pijtroringe. 
Phone 27fi for (juirirdplh'f’n".

Yours very truly.

* V*

’ .„ 4

fi  *

1  ’ - T
W ile J . C. FLETCHER, SR. 1  '
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Special Notice
i

This is a genuine sale of 
high grade merchandise, not a 
so called special sale. It  is an 
extraordinary opportunity to 
buy goods at ridiculously low 
prices. ‘T h e  goods must go..’ ’ 
Sale takes place Monday,

Establishment
Closed

* #

Building closed to the pub* Sanford. Florida
T o d a y , -  A ugust. 15 th

000.00 Stock of Merchandise consistand Saturday, August 16th to

Hosiery for Men, Women andtire stock must be sold

MENS FURNISHINGS
Men'« Handkerchief*, hemstitched, linen, white; full six«, 

ell 10c value. Red T a f Sale Price for threo Roe Hand- t )  „
Lot 1 . 12.00 end $3.00 value, luch as l«d ifs ' Vici Kid 

Rlucher, Russie Celi Oxfords, ail in (Hi particular „
Ret! Tag SaK Price.................  O a / Clot as high aa ',3.00,

Ledics* Oxfords, Patent Tip or Gun Metal in Pumps or 
otherwise, best known makes end quality, all U * ‘| O O  
our regular $2.25 values. Reg Tag Sale Price tD

Men's Hose, double bed and toe, black, tan and other colors 
always have sold 2 for 25c. Our Red Tag Sale Price Q

Man's Wash Ties, Four-in-Hand and Strings, latest de
signs; values as high as 25c, For our Red Tag Sale Q  
■We price theta at-------- :___ ___ __________________ _ O C

Men's 23-Strand Suspenders, leather straps, 25c value. 
For our Red Tag Sale we will offer those Suspenders f"V
at each

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, quality which excels all 
regular 35c quality Shirts and Drawers. Ilod Tag, -f  Q  
Tag Sale P ric«_ .............. A o C

Men a Work Shirts, blue chambray, full six» and beat qual
ity; 50e value. For Our Red Tag Sale we am O O  
offering them a t .... ______________ ______

Seriven's Imitation Elastic SoAm Drawers, best made 
in the market, regular 60c value. Our Red Tag C l/ *
sai* Price.-............................................... ......... ......... _____ . - i n n

value. Red Tag Sale Price. ______

Men's single and double sole Patent Leather, Russet, Vlci 
Kid, Gun Metal, In all sixes and values os high (P  "I Q f t  
as $2.50 and $3.00. Red Tag Sale Price .......... ^ A s U t /

We call your attention to this line of high grade Oxfords 
and Shoes, all our best known brands and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money back, $3.00 value. Our "tf Q Q  
Red Tag Sale Price .........................  « p l e O l /

CHILDREN'S SH O ks
Lot No. !. Wn have in this lot High Top Shoes and Ox

fords In blacks, tans, have aold as high as $1.00 A Q  
and $1.50. Red Tag Sale Price A b/ 0

Lot No, » W iR sW  »-Du»,
eter TtrtrtPn^lfw a fu w T  than half price. Shoes that have 
always aold an high aa $2.00 and $2.50 will be put Q Q  -  
In Red Tag Sale at ......................................... .......  i/ O w /

for our usual Mid- 
It being our custom 

not to carry over goods from one season to 
the next

come

Men'a Dram Shirts, ail latest patterns, not one out of style, 
Regular 60c value. W'e are offering these for our O / k  
Red Tag Sale at__ _ . . . . . . .  . ______

Men's Drees Shirts, all color« and «ixre, $1.00 T1
-V ^  WF --------- f l / C

Men’a Half Hose, high grade silk. Regular price 50c.
We are willing to dispose of our 

entire stock without regard to. manufacturers 
cost. To do this we are going to sacrifice this 
entire stock of high grade merchandise by 
giving such shelf-emptying and counter-clean
ing prices as never before heard of. The 
goods must go/ Down goes the price and 
away goes the profits and a slice of the costs. 
“ Fresh from the factory.” No old stock, no 

^elf-worn goods. Every day is moving day

PANTS
Men's Pants, Wellington, National; perfect fit, assorted 

stripe* and colors; $1.50 value. Our Red Tag / * Q  
Sale Price O O C

, Men’s fancy blue and silk Tweeds and light colors; all well 
made. Regular $2.00 value. Our Red Tag (I* 1  "I /\

MEN'S SUITS
Blue Serge Suits; Coat and Pants, a tw«o piece Suit, lalret 

style, has always sold for $ 10, and full vslua at that price 
Only a limited number while they last Red (P  O  f t  V  
Tag Sale _  -  ----------------- t j ) 0 . 0 0

Men'a Suita, light or dark atrip«*, well made businrea Suita, 
tame aa you havd been paying $12 and $13.60 ( t> D  Q Q  
elsewhere. Splendid bargain*. Sale prirw_____ t p 0 * * / O

Big reduction in all Hart Schaffhae & Marx clothes; have 
them In greys, blue«, plaids, etc. Those Suits that have 
always sold for $25.00 will be put in our (P  "I CT { h Q  
Red Tag Sale at « P A - O s ^ O

blacks, gr> \\

selves, all wool blue, black and s t r i l» ;  value d* "1 ^ 7  f \
$3.00. Red Tag Sale Price 1 . i %J

BOYS' SUITS
Lot 1. Boys' Suits, sixes from 4 to 15 ami medium weight 

all wool, light and dark colore, such as we have 
been selling for $4.00 and $5.00. Red Tag / * Q
Sale P rice ................. ............ .........  . .....

Lot 2. Now we come to a line of Boys’ Suita that would 
attract any mother aa the price is right and quality is beat, 
$7.00 and $8.00 values. Red Tag Sale Price ( T * £  -| Q
for this line t p O e J L O

BOYS’ PANTS
Lot 1. Here *e  have about 200 pain Pants, wool, well 

made, assorted sixes; 76c value. Our Red Tag Q  r 7
Sale Price ........ . * g j • C

Lot 2. In this particular lot it is honestly a sham« to 
slaughter this line of B6ya’ Pants, aa thtre are blue Serge*, 
black Thlbets aqd Scotch Plaida, English Worsteds and these 
are not worth 1m* than $1.00 and many worth Q  A  _  
$1.60. Red Tag Sale Price_________fcJ L . ...... ....... i  O t / C

Another load of three, containing blue Serrea and English

Lot Mohair Suita, all new stock i 
stripe*. Always sold (or 115.00 and $1H.0G A  
Red Tag Sale Price , .. ._ _________ 2

OVERALLS
Sweet Qrr and Brotherhood Overalls going this

Lot l. Here we have about 76 Overalls. Pin Ch< 
Blue Denim, them have been aold for 75c and $1. 4
Red Tag Sale Price_________ ____________________ ,

» ‘ SUIT CASES
Suit Caere, Hand Baga. This entire Une must go 

Ires of cast to manufacture or price of raw material,' 
UMBRELLAS -  J

A Gloria Silk Umbrella, well worth $1.00. For i 
Tag Sale these excellent quality Umbrellas will a
go at onijr____— ^ ----------------- — -u .------ —̂  *

HATS
Ail Straw Hat* at half price. 

Hats and Cape. $
Also big reduction in alt Felt

Railroad Fare Delivery Charges 
Paid

On All Mall Orders
. We will pay parcels post or 

express charges on all mail 
orders. All orders will re
ceive prompt attention when 
accompanied bv money order 
or check. Sale opens Mon
day, August 18th, 8:30 a. m.

Be sure to attend tills sale 
of long values at short prices. 
We wul refund railroad fare 
to every customer making ,a 
purchase of $15.00 or over 
within a radius of' 25 miles. 
Get a receipt from station
■ J  _  .  _ A

Red Front. Read the name before 
Our show windows will be pasted with 

A  square deal to all. .All goodsj  . „ ¡iTCUlafiU
id in plain figures. - • - , • -

M o u f tg g ; AUG. 18 TO TH U R SD A Y, AUG. 28It  W ill Pay You To Como 
To This Sale* Evon If You 

Buy Coods That You W on't

Sale Closes 
Thursday, August 
28th, at 10 p. fh.Need For Some Time,
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We cun supply you for i lunediate shipment 
BEGGAR WEED SOY BEANS COW PEAS 
S e e d  ( orp Mil le t ,  Sorghum,  T e o s in l e ,  P e a n u ts ,  B e a n s ,  Peas
A full line of all garden seed for truckers and home gardens

W rite  tor C atalo gu o  and  P r ie ra  on G rain  and Fetid .
B- A. M A Itr iN  St CO.. 206 E . Hay Si., • Jacksonville, FloridaAnd For Three Summers Mrr. ynp-’-1̂ '*>ve i would have died if f itadn’i

cent Was Unafr}«; to  Aflfnt) fcjjit" , '
. T  Alter f bepn taking Cardui. I was

greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely. 4 .I fattened up, mid grew so much stronger in three months, I tell like another person altogether." .Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic ctfect, on the womanly constitution.Cardui nukes tor increased strength, improves the appetite; tones up the ncr-4vous system, and helps to make pale, sallow checks, Itcsh and rosy./Cardui has helped more than a million ■ vLaiV/omcn, during the past 50 years. ¿Pyfljj syttly 0o. for .you, what it hasdoor* for Ihcrti ■ VrysCJulul today.
\  - • • x

1 n V if#  to : C K iH ln a o *»  M rd W in* C o ..  t_»*w«' * « -  
vTnify U r « . ,  C K ilU n o o e * . T n i . ,  lor S iv cw t in .
ttrurliOHt on vuur ( ID  irvj M -r if i  book; *‘|k«re 
1 iH iw m  la  W o m b , "  m b i I*  pUia * r * n w ,  J ■<,.

-----------  ------  . . M .  mk fi-t .77“ " a .' ffi . -  .
i s s s s s t e e s s t s s s e s s « « « « »  » « m s s s s s s s s s s s s c s s s s f m s s r i

! E V E R Y  . B O Y  W A N T S  A  B I C Y C L E
• . R E D U C E  T H E  M IL E S  TO  ‘M IN U T E S
> You know th»* /by and Independence of owning a Bicycle. We sell ,

• hem on ea»y paymenfs. Our prices put them In reach of everybody. ] 
\\ i’ sell all the leading makes— Columbia*. Humbler», Hartfords, Iilcnb, <

. 1 vrr Johnson, Rajjeycles: also elu-atier grailr*. I
Wc carry a'complete line of Bicycle Supplies of the very liesy qual

ity and I he Invent price*. Our Bicycle* Repair Department is complete. 
We make your old Bicycles new.

__ We are agents for the I’ojie Motorcycles— th s Lost MolorcyclC,_dn ] 
earth. See us tor demonstrations. , *«

'  ~ r  . S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  C O M P A N Y  \

Itucwpl

Pleasant Hill, N. C

t R O LLIN S C O L L E G E ,- W IN T E R  PARK
w Old» tt And M«*t n«»utltul Campus In Florida

C o lltff. Academy. M u m , E tp m a io a , F im  A n * . D o m m ic A rti. and Induttiial 
J  Atta. ButinrM. T * » c b « ‘i C o u r« .

â T w tlvt butldmp. Brani htat. electnc light». fir» pcotaction, fine fymnaaium, bo 
m alatu, qu ail«  million t b i lo o n t a l .  T h tc *  track**1 of muai», 3 3 ,0 0 0  organ, a dotrn 
ptaooa. two fit»  club«. ctuMua claaa. , '

Su prtb nr»  room, for b u u n m  acbool. full banking tquipmtDl New cbdmicat | 
♦  and phyakal la botata i»». «quipped With r«*cy mottetti tlcvic*; aualyna a l  aotla, far- i 
Î  tilta«ta. fonda, w at«. prcparalwo for rogiorctiog co in «*- 1
Z Lakra. twalibg. iwimimog, golf, trntjia, fool bad. baikriball; Chtianan but unii».
J  Oom mallo aal. riproara m odtrait; k  boiata Pu pa ivailabl». F ot cataloguai addirai i

< W IL L I A M  F R E M O N T  B L A C K M A N . Ph. L L D . P R E S ID E N T  !

they am eaten they should lie as care
fully protected from that monster— 
the fly. .

It must not be forgotten that even 
even ¡ f o r  own premises, our own earth 
closets, i re screened thoroughly, the
possibility of danger Is not eliminated. 
Our neighlior* may l>e more cate ess 
than we. Flies may he cont minuted 
blocks away anJi may bring danger to 
US', anti this emphasizes the neceswity of 
house, kitchen and pantry screening for 
our own safely. File* are rnsmopol- 
ilan travelers. By th* ir own private 
aeroplane power they traverse from six 
to eight city blocks. Aided by a favor
ing breeze they may go twice as fur. 
They travel hundreds of miles liy rail
road trains, and snugly bidden in car
riages« and automobile* they may em ir  
seemingly incredible distances Once 
mfecu«d they carry conla ion with tli m

Whence they c«'nte. we tin not know 
Whether they tie infected wit), the putson 
of typhoid, we cannot tel), l>yj there is 
a lw a y s  the pomihdlty that they may • 
tiring death. am! therefore, avotd them, 
light them away as earnestly as if they 
were monsters a* huge and ugly and 
slimy and repulsive as the creatures that 
1 turtle ittiiigihrd to inspire in mankind

No iniddtrmana profit». N o.ialw - 
r»< to pay. Y D U  G E T  T H E  
B F .N E F IT  of tbr wvioga. W , 
handle building matrcial in ita com 
idctrnraa, brick, lime, cement, lum
ber, roofing, riling, etc Hrtirt and 
ebrape* than tbr other fellow 
Prompt tktprnroia guaranteedT H E  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y

G aJa tiv ilU , rU fi4>
H i* l  S n i k i  O p t a i  S f p I t a W r  Ik* 2 3 rd, 1 9 1 3

T H *  U t u v t r i N ;  of  F lo r a d *  s f i t t i  i s t f í l i d i  s p c w i i a a r i )
f o t  tia* U U i i l  ai»d p r * f m » a » I  s c f« a tM ia  v i  F 1 * r « i s

F l o r id a  S t a te  College F o r  Wome n

C » l l t f *  o f  A r t a  l a d  S i F M i t ,
K i h J*r I* Mil Dtp*lflts«At SaL««J 
A l t ,  s*  ln“ 4  t*í f . i p c ñ t i o n ,  l i o »
ma al M ilk I, si *•**■» a l l *  iiMh
W a a l l l s l  b u M i n r i  «o d i n i  i I i m  k 
T i t t i o o  I re * .  ( F t k s i  i i p r a w i  va#]
«iw* add ir ta

GAINED VII IF, ILA

E D W A R D  C O N R A D I .  P.

Don’t Have Roaches In Your HomeThe lire insurance you secure here is 
the safest procurable for every one of 
our c o m p a r i le -  j -  -irony reliable, con
servatively mnringed and ampi» financed.

U s, k into your insurance matter to
day «aw if on don't Moil -ortii addi
tional protection and ¡1 yotir cnriipany 
or com (ran les nr«- of a -atwfactory nature.

O u r rómpanle- INM'KK and at t i • 
same rate your would pay fur tjUe«tlon- 
able protection.

ICE CREAM FACTORY4  J hr r k r a 1 fhrou|h *ewm *nd dram« aruf
iK r n  n «« f d u h *«  and ra ta h lt«  a n d  *x a f f f » 
disease g r i ip i  a n d  a filths |Mkiacmnu« ««lof 

i Dai, i un« a (Mkifc In# iitling ioack«t In# 
l O i J v n  t r a v e l  i h i o n g h  it H a l t  i t  atwcstii yiswi 

hom e on  lh r * f  svinfa and  U fa , and  t h r  l f i n  
ap*t V r»| |»hi*#pHm i»«i fvatir w il l  k tti a ^r#  
•n ii  M a tty  ptfaioffi« J i t  in th ia  «»ay and H i 
D r i f t  knaSso ** hat k ille d  ih r in .

4iY ou do knows that if a chicken rata an in 
•ret that hat hr r ft ¡killed *r 11 h a (Hill. I| if ■ 
dea< I h iv k ro  a n d  lif * d o | r a d  th r  th ic k  flu  
K is a dead d*>| and if a buiiard rati the 
doe it it a dead buiiard

Thr tig at and only Ice Cream Factory in Seminole County. 
II L. D.il. art iv now prepared to take care of the ice cream btm ncti 
trf thi* section. He anurcd when you are eating tome of the new 
factoryt ice cream that you are eating the liest. This factory is pre
pared to take cure of both the retail and wholesale trade. All or
ders promptly cared for.

WHY TYPHOID FEVER EXISTS j Tnkri In Sri* 1 ,mU 
wmiwAW'Rw** aihI \rr> l)ra*fk (i#hr*r Br*i ttmr rrrrwrrrry tivr* 2 Si
iltM  t f i r n  vi. sii 11 utv t n  t»AY N tn t**  lk r i* l | fw a t y  

fii-w t jiiijHf'» h 113 liavt* iti pay $ ! 00 fori hi* ■ 
pri vilrjfi* of mntiurt ih# voUtc^U, and
Ih« '4 i1« 'rs  w i11 h i iv i  { t i  p i i )  in  rJ liffrt «Ì liii* R U
ozi' ni Santi,ni l,*T Nhowing mnvj i or W'ill 
s tiudcv tilt- ai iurding ti, tt,i in-w lici um- ruJgia, 
taw» of Itic st tc. a copy of which luts ! Sj ruint 
ju.-t IwHifi reccivwl liy County Tux Col- 
Icctor .Ino l> Jlnkln* fruii. Stale Coinp- 
troller W V Knott. I »rustie cliangcs 
li, th*« i-vn ìng lawi are tnmli* i,v thè new 

I -'.liuti— unii Iiitiiw fati— ut, ,| i w liuli 
.in gri lli Un re.t,i«'«t

Pltert t- 1 uuiitiuii 111 li,, miriti- of 
1 • utility utili mi- iln tu w bel tu r ur uni 

lo tinnitili In ingi ti lira* w l)<j (lave hot lie-olt ptl> lllg licelm»*, 
gameti nn intimate sudi u.» ductnrs, will Im refluirei! io pay 
and ha ve found it half a year'i licerti«' now, and thè li u futi 

t un uneonipjerahle ' year’a Hcense, on Octotier 1 when tlie 
come tu rew|»-ct yenr's lice naca are itue. Ttie pruvisionn 

alni lliey larneetU of lite itale luw ali tu gu luto cflect ut, 
tirettireii tu «limi Augmit (ì. tiut to rnuiiy il m in i uni,tir 

"ilile Uovi a hall ye.tr » licrnw -tioulil t.e p.mt
tbelf .!• ipriti M alni fnr nuli ,t iliort Ulne

How to Keep Coolert,fccnr~anri Absolute C Icaiilmess o f Premises 
O n ly  Preventative

This Hot Weather
^Curious. L»n't it how nme-honom l1 
beliefs, hundid tlown from generations 
of wise ancestors art1 preserved with all 
the reverence that at tuet«* to religion 
They hold their own uguuwt the esliitr- 
lisheil rliscAveries of prognesiive (oilnv 
tU-c.iii-< ttietr grundfattien* plan'll I•!i«r• I 1 
runt:item «■ goner« l‘lo<»l letitng a- a 
Mir: ot cur« all wiujli) itinple ]ii-nf 
ration tor .1 i onsKler.ititi -tuin o(
Iweritieth «■entury «olteren -ul'inittmg 
to the same rather disgusting operation, 
if they could use a physician foolish 
enough to use the« knife. Bcciiiim- the 
j>eop!e of a generation or two ago 
B-, rit'-d ail fas«-« of typhoid fever to a 
pollateli 'water supply, is sullien r.l ¡ 
ri .out ■ t t 1 * i« — i-ti r t «iirv i v u] o| t i,«- ¡

ttran ever tieforc for the caruw— of ill« 
M s', rpitte as earnestly as lor their rem
edies, and trecause they have (tecn sue 
cessful in discovering the former the 
other element m the problem bus lw- 
rotiK' vastly nmn- utTfjilv

They have dlscowreil the iiaerllu-

Don't t’;tl rich, heavy foot!.

Don' t  try to “ do it a l l "  in a (lav or an hour.

Don't allow youruelf to nag anybody. \h nurely us vi»n do, theheal will In'i’ in to nag* you.
lie utire to take enottifh of Our Ire to last until th-> next cull of 
the wagon, even if it should be late.

I.ct the wagon get away from your door an boon as poHbihle. 
This helping harfd to somebody down the street will alsp help
to smooth your t rou bl es .  . ,
Try to feel kindly to all creat ion.  Mol weath er  is normal and 
essent ia l  at this se aso n .

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Bund -Painted Chinn 

Oorhnm'* Sterling Silver 
Rngrn Plat«) Ware

Elg in and Waltham

ALL (HR iDS GUARANTEED

point uiii " i  « ntiri c inlid«-nre the pain«-» ttrnw ur iorpuruliuns engagerl 
straiglit .> m • | ,,1-uw a ,iy try whirl, it in tlw tMinrinva of conduct ing rnntlitOi
niiiy I'* ,,v"i- T.i»rn.it vigiliinre i« by oltcMfig pri'tsiuitv« «>r other induce
the price cl| | -. . «l<ini Pont tl, lint llic tiii-liLa lor thr purpline Oj «curing sub- 
Ireertom is w or ill the price. acription>v t o 'any Mwspn|ier, rnngnzin*'

The life »tpry ul tins parasite bus or uth< r |a*rtndic*l pUhlbhcd in tht* 
lucn tolit often, tint its intenat to hu- stat*. -Iiall pay a license lax of $|00 in 
man Isungs in evirv country iimt Hi- cacti county in which tliey npirati, or 

-route must gain in tin repetition in which subscriptions are sought
J Typhoid gernis - i t  m miinr tnili Trading «tamp linn* must pay u «tap' 

o idual ur individual * hut are calli d tax of $1,000, and moving picture men 
"earner* and if w* could imagine (nr will have to contribute 1200 yearly to 
only a complete freedom from the ths- the state. ’
ease in all the hufnuii rue«.-, we should All these fed moreover ure just the 
he picturing a future from which it In-gin rung of tt,e taxing, lor tl,e law n|- 
would t«*, tmnLsheri for all tune. But it lows the several counties to aw-vs taxes 
exisii and tliat it rimy Is trat,»notled ^0 |st cent pf the amount alhxed as a 
to nthi’t individual» reipurt- that tin state lax. The cities also have autlior- 
hticillu.i must lie transmit tat ity to do their own taxing, *o tJie prm-

This germ linds.it* home in the digest fleet* ar«' that It will tie rostly to do 
tive systi-m. It leaves the tasty in the liubmewa in Flru/da in the future 
eitfreta^lrom w hich it 1« e*arneil i,y th<- Taking newspaper contest* as a liasix, 
common,'every-day lly to the liswl that some idea may bc’galned of the cost of 
is consumed by other human ladngs and taxes for various line* of busine«*,.- As 
in tin» way it finds ita way into other there are forty-nine coutitles in the

Sanford Ice & Water Co.
«

110 S o .  Park Avo .  • To lophono 2 7

For Engraved Cards See The HeraldOpposBa City listi Telephone No. 23

Geo. H. Fernal(i Hardware Co• \ V

========== The Store o f Quality = = = ¿
W e 'V v e a  tlealer in vour
tOKA Jetxilini'.our

Ice Cream —  liecsuve h c 
thinks that it i* better rlun 
the other fellow». W e 
make »pecisl cream» for 
Festival»--Banquet»— Recep
tion» and Wedding»- O r-.
Jer it through our dealer in * * 

,your (Own. /, .. »- .

We afe making a specialty of sect! bed irrigation. Pluns

E-j  And medical scientist* lie- Wide coldest will lie oliligml to pay IL^Oh , 
art* tbit u the onjy way by which into the treasury at TaUaliwéréh .Une- 

tyiihuid Li<e/,n'od. Tftb fqct, for it i* half of t/ii* amount additional, or. 32,- 
nsf IrThHiry ."-t^jecis the onhe accepted ISO, will lie owing to the county. After 
belief that water or mild is the usual both of these taxes are paid the pity1 
c f j j w  of this disease. While the germ will be empowered to come In and-ask! 
of typhoid fever will scarcely live over a for an additional Iribute, providetl tbhl 
vvt«4( In potalde water, it doee Irée for a matter of contists'SflalT Ix> roViTnf*TfTT 
ldn\f."4Jnje ill millt *4 ihe latB-r b  a good the city ordinance*. This law b a new > 
cyB]^» t .. one.
f. TK& niutihj o f ,this condilifth of s(- Trailing stamp firm* will be assessed 
f i t n  b td^irevent ftw fly frhm alighting $!£(*) for state and qpunty licenses’ 
op tb^ -food supjily. and it b iTitirely and will abo be obliged to settle with the 
xvlthtn tiie t/elicf of »ebntUu that if the city, and the moving picture riten, alter* 
fly could be exterminated, . typhoid coming across to the state for $200, wdll 
would soon Ire a thing of the past. Ob* he comirelled to pay an additional $100 
viously it i n  thing impossible that the on the county and a city license os well, 
fly race shall be wiped out. But several Florida’s tax laws are comprehensive 
things are possible. One is to limit his and practically every conceivable busi-

furnished and estim ates made. G asoline engines and

ows, M cCorm ick mowerspumps
*

Planet garden-implements. W c carry

everIce Cream *et
of purity and 
that other» f in

Thrasher’sPharmacy
SANFORD. FLORIDA

SANFORD/ FUORIOAK AVENUEpropagati/*«»- ift» any-given totality by- nan  and occupation b  tweludad iw ths
rleanlhüe» about the stable, a favorite 
breeding place, by uskig screened man-

taxable lb t. Under the laws of 1913, 
automobile agencies, or persons, firms or
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Ktmrdy that Regulates the Liver

Without Stopping Your 
Work or Play

V
A doae s)t enlomvl may knock you 

completely out for a rfhty jtornttime# 
two or three day». Dodaon’ii Liver Tone 

^rdkyet-Attacka pi cqaaipatign. bilious-
Te'TiiiVf b^.Ttiehes n'nd you 

at»y on youy foet. i „ .
L. It. Philipp & Co.‘ tell Dodson’s 

Liver Tone and guarantee it to give 
perfect satisfaction.' I! you buy a bottle 
of Dodson’s liver Tone and do not find 
it the safest, moat pleasant.and suc
cessful liver remedy you ever took, this 
•tore will give yarn back the 50 cents you 
paid for it without a question.

' This guarantee that a truxtwort by WW 
Thia guarantee that a trustworthy 

dniggisL la .glad to give on Dodson's 
Liver Tone is as safe i nd reli bio as the

New Blue Bird Pins, Rrnnr.hes and Rings

New lineBalkan and Middy Blouses
line Ratines, Silk andx6btton, all shades

Examinations WH be Held In Florida 

Dates to be Given

,  Waahin Ion, August 15.—Florida has 
be n designated is  one of the Hr t four 
states in which examinations for Fourth 
Class Pcatm astm * will be held. The 
tiont will not be held for sixty or ninety 
d ya. The examination» will be he d at 
Archer, Bronson, Callahan, Cedar Keys, 
Cltra, Greenville, Hampton Springa, 
Jennings, Lewtey, Mayo, Maccienny 
and Waldo. A circular giving ail in
formation, including the acope of the 
examination baa been published by the 
Civil Service Commission, and may be 
obtained upon reqpeet from Hon. Frank 
Clark, House of Representatives, Wash
ington, D. C. Due notice as to the 
exact date of the examinations wil be 
given in the daily preaa and through 
notices placed in conspicuous places In 
the poetofllcca in which examinations 
are to bo held.

New Bulgarian Bands and Laces
, • asa- i j  / { . ( *.* V. ^  ^

New Ribbons in Fancy Colors.

YOWELLNOTICE
Until office In Welbome Block is va

cated by present tenant (which will be 
at an early date), I can be reached at 
the A, C. L. passenger depot; or by call
ing me over phone No. 52.

I am now prepared to issue poil tax 
receipts for 1911 and 1912 (1913 poll 
taxes not due until Nov. 1, 1913).

JNO. D, JINK1NS,
102-2t County Tax Collector

Full Line Seminole County Legal Blanks Now on Sale at the Herald Office

The People of Sanford and Seminole County Should Do 
Their Business With The First National Bank of Sanford

BECAUSE :— The first consideration in the selection of a bank is S A F E T Y , and this bank by its i TER OF A  CE N T U R Y , o f SA F E , S O U N D , SU C C E SSF U L  banking, under the same office has proved its strength and staying qualities. : : : ::— It is THE ONLY N A T IO N A L B A N K  IN SEM INOLE C O U N T Y , and UNITED STATES quired and enforced by the comptroller o f the currency, M EANS SA FETY FIR ST .BECA USE supervision
BECAUSE strength and standing under the strict supervision of the GOVERNJM ENX until it has attained the position o f a R O LL OF H O N O R  B A N K ; one o f  the few  in the~State, and a distinction that gives it a N A T IO N A L PR O M IN EN CE . :

9 “ ' " * . • *
. ’ - . ‘ - l , ’.• -.-IN T IM A T E L Y  A SSO CIA T E D  W ITH  A L L  SO U N D  BUSINESS IS THE SO U N D  B A N K ; our strength can help you inyour business whatever it may be. : : : :  ̂ : : V  • ;:— We can o ffer our depositors every convenience and facility pffered by any bank 'doing a safe , legitimate business. Our funds and securities are protected by the best steel and concrete construction, eliminating risk by fire and burglary. We have safe deposit vault for our customers' use. We pay 4 per cent, on tiirie certificates o f deposit; and on October 1st, will add a regular savings department to our present system. Our officers and employees are courteous and attentive, and will always endeavor to make banking with tis a pleasure. : : ;

BECA USE

BECAUSE

T  A1 ;r  Æ,  11 *1¡J \J

^
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O FFIC IA L ORGAN O r S K M lN í)l.lirf ^ }»«TY^^ n rT T T R T T rT --S r r iT  Q C T H F T T O R L D

T U B r i S H E D  
SEM I-W EEK LY O R D  H E R A L D ON TUESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS
IN  S A X  FORD— Life la Worth. Liting  

_____________ l i
N u f r ih o r  1 0 4 B/\nro*t>; v i

■M W ' " , r "  ■*>

Volum V

County School Board County Commissioners
Hofds First Meeting , Have Special Meeting

Teachers Arc Appointed l'or I13.2W, day»' services und milage. 
Ensuing School Year N‘o. .1, j .  riltlen Jacobs,418.00

The imard then adopted the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday of each' 
month for the lime of its regular meet 
mg* and adjourned."
---------  1). L_ THRASHER;—

Secretary.
1

Miller is County Physician
At the iu t meeting of the county 

commissioner« Dr, Oliver J .  Miller was 
appointed county physician. Thia in 
an honor worthily bestowed upon thia 
young physician and hia many Sanford 
friends are offering congratulations.

I>r. Miller is a Sanford boy and re
verses, the old adage that a prophet is 
without honor in hh own country for 
after practicing in many other cities Dr. 
Miller came hack home ami made good 
from the very start.

He received his preliminary educa-1 
turn at J Collins College, Winter Park 
and East Florida Seminary at Gaines
ville. After prnrticLxing medicine' in 
Jacksonville for wvcral yeara he was 
given a (H îlion with the Medical De
partment of the United States Navy,

anil other cities for several years.

years ago he was associated with Dr. 
N <le\ Howard, local aurgi-on of the 
A I,, and now hold» the {Mtsition as 
medical examiner for the A, (' L. for

Several Important Resolutions Passed 
E Heeling The Teaches* Of Semi-fc 

-* nolc.Cauniy-Sck— r>~̂
Pursuant to an adjourned meeting 

Aug. 5th the. Board t i  Public Instruc
tion met in regular session Tuesday,
August 12th in-the cit^  hall and was 
called to order by the temporary chair
man, F . P. Forster and opening prayer 
made by Superintendent,

Mr. F. P. Forater of Sanford. District 
No. 1; Mr. S. C. Dickson of Longwood.
District No. 2 and Mr. J .  Tilden Jarol» 
of Chuluota, District No. 3 ;; and l). L  

, -Thrasher, to l»o Supt. of Public Instruc
tion, presented their commissions. Hav
ing made oath of office to liuite Comp
troller previously were thereby legally 
installed into office and proceeded t ■ 
permanent organization.

Mr. F. P. Forster, by motion of Mr.
S. C. Dickson and second of J. Tilden 
Jacol» was made chairman.

Minutes of the tentative meeting of 
August 5th. as jx-r the law and the ac
tion taken by the Iioard relative to th* 
salary und expenses of the Superinten
dent of Public Instruction ratified.

Hy unanimous vote of ihe board it 
Was agreed that local trust**-* who were 
elected prior to the division of Ornnge 
in their several district* should t*e H|> 
pointed to till the uitexpired terms, and 
the following appointments were made:

Sanford T-ocul Trustee* C It Walker 
II. F. Whittier, Jr . und I. It Pluli|ie 

Longwgod (\ \\ Kntzminger, U \
Dunn nnd J W Osteen.

Oviedo W J. laiwton. H. J Me- 
Culley and II. II McCall.

Geneva II A. NrckJeson, J F June*,
J  W. Flint

f'huluota N J J acute-, 11 (• Hart
„^Munition*.

_Un recommendation, the following
appointment* of t.nchrra were made hy 
the board

Sanford, White School I’rol -N J 
Perkins. |)rincipul; Miss Clara Guild, 
assistant. Miss A. M. Teiherly. J. It.
Wildman, MLw* Lillian Gibson. Flora 
Walker, Carrie Ensminger, Ituby Wil 
Min, Edna Plant, Lillie Farnsworth,
Peaches I* (tier, Nita Moore. Clara Mil
ieu, IM11I1 Siiwart Mm I- VV Durn.
Mr> I 11 I In kniMin Me * I l''>lk,
Mrs I \ 1 ill-,- Mi— » loirl- Me K ill«

Ijongwixai M t~# 1 raw-ford.
I L t d  pal Mi*« Lillian Wait-

Lake Mary- Miss Gussie Tillis 
Altamonte—Miss Hyers 
Clyde Miss Lillian Higgins 
Galirielln Miss Kale Mather- 
(l viedn Miv. Martha King, prut 

ctpitl. Mis-w-s Mill Aulin and Maggie 
Ho|«<in

Chuluota Mi— Pearl Hunter, prin 
cipal. Mis> D u o  Mainers

Geneva Misses Ethel t i — f.inJ 
Maggie M cl 41 in and Lydia Geiger.

Big Branch Mi«* Ktinn.i PriMor 
Monroe Mias Helen Isermun 
The following rwKilutiuns wen1 pre

sented and adopted by the board for the 
school term la-ginning 1911:

Resolved that new teaelwr* •q.pn.nted ‘'irot bale, the coveted distinction was 
to teach In the Sanford School* shall u- accorded to on. which was the earlier 
paid not more than fifty-five dollars per 11 ,hl‘ f olton F»< ¡ange. 
month for the first month. Increased

Foreman Of Road Gang Ap
pointed To Take Charge-

* m r  -—} f-m

Different Road» In The County Laid
-  Out Read« Fon W .o * * a i o * U  To Goorgiacorn

. has Buffered fo tome «
Be Made At Oncfc

i."liJop g, hot, rainl
Xn extra sesafon ol the board of county, F”nf̂ t*on*  *n ***** , l 1

ale countycommissioner« of Sm lnol 
held last Friday and a great-deal of im
portant work wrait handled. The board 
is getting things‘in good shape and the 
affaire of th* new county will in the 
future be properly locked after. •

T. J .  Bell was made foreman of the 
road crew« and J. H. Wynne was made 
his assistant. The hoard proposes tl 
build permanent roads and put in only 
such culverts and bridges as will stand 
the wear of time With this idea upper
most a carload of sewer pipe was order
ed and also two mat! scraper». Teams 
will be purchased In a ftwi days and the 
road gang will get down to active work.

County Surveyor Uehbbtder was or
dered to make a survey of the road lead
ing to 1-ak* county, the survey being 
from Sylvan Lnke to the mad bridge at

being located m Philadelphia, Buffalo the Wckivn river. A survey of another
rOad will tie had from Wagoner to Ga-

1 "ruing hack to Sanford about two briella, another from Geneva to Chuluota
ami another fron 1-nngwtxnl to the inter-

nr-cording to thè Department of Agri 
eulture’s estimate. The dry s|>c!l has 
bcea unff-nalluJoMrtiwy fr t ja s s w a n l a 
wide territory. In some Soctions of thè 
western corri bclt tlie Iosa is said to bave

extent from the 
spclj, but of course 

tiomt in that state have not bfen
In M~nw

locatiUc# 'the corn ha* been wilted and 
dried, but there has been some rainfall 
In nearly every part of the state recently. 
Corn club boys are sure to report some 
good yields. Georgia farmers suffer in 
common with others from occasional 
long spell* without rains, but their lo*, 
I* never a* serious as is that of farmers nt 
times in the plains eounrry.

Van Vnlxah for Governor 
in a letter to the editor, Dr. John A.' 

Van Yalrah of Daytona Beach, who is 
going niter the nomination for governor 
of the groat state of Florida hammer 
ami tongs, states that he' is meeting 
with all kinds of success, nnd that as he 
Is a resident of the famous East Coaat 
will get a tremendous vote from Jack
sonville to Key Went.

He expects to make a state-wide tour 
In the near future nnd will visit Stuart 
Sn «.Hin us {MMnihle HU platform, an

section ol the Sanford anti Oviedo road | ou*bncd UP *° dale, U an folluw»:
First How to equalise taxation and 

do away with all occupation tax.
at Ge« Creek.

A resolution wan passed ordering each
the Iltli dUtnrt, including the territory commissioner to see that the roads in 
Irom Jacksonville to Tampa and all each of their districts ure kept in proper 
branch lines in- conriection. repair. ’

Chairman Frank L. Woodruff and 
• Jumped Board Bill .Sheriff Chan Hand were appointed a
Jo« Davis and William Hawley, want- committee to purchase a lot and takn 

ed in Orlanjo on the charge of unpaid ProlH‘ft **1 “  ,(>r th‘' erection of a county 
hoard hills were arrested in Sanford yea- i*U.
terday a* they wen- taking the boat fo 1 Much -atUfartion is expressed at the
terday « they »vre taking the Unit (orr 
Jacksonville. The warrant* were sworn 
out by (). A McIntosh, proprietor ol 
the Ten t ent Lunch House on Church 
street, when- they hud l>een taking their 
meals

Deputy Sheriff Lawtun, who was at

action ol ihr commissioner* in securing 
the Wniboriu- Block for u*e until auch 
time a* it may »»in pro(>er to erect u

frig
un* large and airy, most of which are 
equipjied with vaults, and the owner has 
let a contract (or the immediate install

Second Why your senator» and rep
resentatives represent themselves in
stead of you. when you send them to 
Washington und Tallahassee

Third How to remedy the evil» of 
the present banking ayslem, extend 
credit and loans to l hone who need and 
will uw them In honest, legitimate busi
ness. instead of speculation.

Such a platform as the above ought 
j to be a winner and Dr Van Vatxah will 
i explain eneji detail In lull in all his

United States Dredge .
 ̂ * « - , a • . * 1«* *| * * ‘ ' * ' i > ' 9 * % * M * ^

Working Near Border
---------------  ♦ _____________  1________

M ay M ean  W a r  W ith  M citico  Hr.’ Godden, ami conduct hb Investi- 

_______ l a  A  S h o r t  T im e  tatiotw ,rom  P°in t
___________  j - -When awn at thé lUvervicw Hot®-

today CotnmiNiioner Spencer was-all In 
U th «  New. Gathered Here And | readtnrea for hia long trip-<*v*rknd. Ha

was dressed In a suit ol overalls, and

»U* I

' There About Florida And The
World In General....... ..............

Pensacola, Aug. 19,—  Considerable 
speculation has been aroused here by 
orders received by the' United States 
dredge Caucus from the department, 
which are to proceed to Aransas Pas», 
Texas, pear the bonier of Mexico, and 
there diVdge night and day until further 
orders. The veasel is to deepen a chan
nel,, but the work to be done has not 
been outlined nnd will not be until the 
vessel reaches the port. The vessel, 
which i* the largest and most powerful 
dredge on the Gulf Coast, will leave here 
tomorrow night and it is stated that 
channel js to be drydged so that war 
vessels may get into the harbor, which 
ho* shallowed at one point, such a 
channel you Id be of no service (or any 
other purpose, for merchant ships do 
not go to the port, there being nothing 
to l>e »hipped. It abo develops that

court hou-, The room* In thb buffinosi*l,w h « ' -,|p **1 present .. m.-mlwr of

Chuluota yesterday, located the parile* mem of un elevator of the Geo trie typ* 
In Sanford, and had them arrested a*
above stated. Sheriff Gordon went to 
Sanford this afternoon t<* tiring the pris
oner* to Orlando, where they must face 
the rchftrgrs of unpaid Iwmrd hill*. 
He|*irt«*r-,Star

\\ W William* untl Mi»-* Kuren uf 
San lord were murried in limt oily on 
Tuesd i Mr William* l* * prommeni 
I hi* me** man of the city, nnd Mi** 
Kuren, who is a ulster of Fred Furen, of 
the West Const Furniture Company, is 
a successful school tnaelter. Their many 
friend* and relatives in this city and 
vicinity wi*h them long and happy liviw 
arid will l*e pleased In know that they 
will make their home here St Peters
burg Independent

the Florida legislature from Volusia and 
figured quiie prominently durihg the 
recent wmun.

Being a hustler nnd a worker, he nillw- 
gam vote* liy the thousand and should 
he lie nominated and elected as our next 
governor, the rltketi* of till* state need 

Washington, Aug IS Important „m hnv<
.New Parcel Post Hules

I ir >1 Halt

S l l V U f l l . i l ,  \ u g

iif I utiutt

Ik. There wa* a
triangular f.i t lor tin- lir«t hale honor* 
Saturday

changes In the operation ol the parcel 
post system, recently iiuuigurated hy 
I’y»lma*ler General Burleunii ure now 
in effect l in-J mrliole un inctease in 
the maximum weight limit >*n package* 
from l l In dH |miuiiiU. a reduction ill the 
rale* of (m i , l u g e  within the first nod riec- 
ond zones nnd the substitiituion of a 
convenient rate chart for the elaborate 
parcel post map in determining postage 
rales. The second part of the order is 
that (lerishubie good* may he -w-nt any
where within « radius of 160 mile*. 
Heretofore j«*ri»halile good* were re
reived only for local deliver} and the 
•u-ction whirli i« cnn*ing the railroad* to 
prottwt vigorous I > Iwfore t'ongrens al 
Washington is the marked lowering of

any (ear, for they will (ind in 
Dr. Van Vàlcali another Broward—a 
man who dive* thing* and stand* up for 
t tie r i g h t  *<110111 l im e *

*

,Mii«I Have I ^e l ine*
Thoma* II Keating, owner of Keat

ing’s casino und bathhouse at T ay tuna 
Delude was arrested Wednesday on u 
cupi® issued at Delatnd from the rrim- 
iuol court of record, charged with fail
ing to prov ide pro|MT life lines in front 
of his place ,tt ttv*- ocean Iicach.

The agitation which led to Mr Keat
ing'» arresi »as started several wrgki 
ago hy (In- Iluvtonn tvonrd of trade, 
which |H>dj dgx-i compiiuntK widi ihe 
county solicitor and tiie board of coun
ty commtH.'i"iu-r* The commissioners 
instructed the solicitor to «erve notice

looked the practical man ol affairs which 
his remarks disclosed him. to be. "Dr. 
Godden sent a man to Fort Myers with 
an ox team tty mest Mr. Spencer, and 
will lend him every assistance during hia 
stay, which will extend into September.

*T cannot-say, ol count®, what the 
policy of the government is to be (or 
the simple reason that it haa not as yet 
been determined in all ita details.

Mr. Spencer said: " I  shall make my 
investigation and report conditions' as 
I find them, and the United States In
dian Commissioner will then be in .  
better position to more fully outline his 
course. I think it is safe to say, how
ever, that tbo government will not re
move the Indiana, but will aim to adopt ‘ ’ 
measures which will assist them to be
come self supporting citizens,

' ‘The Seminole Indian is on» 0Í the 
finest Indians we have. I t  U slgnif.2 

the dredge was taken from »ome work - caf t  that the Seminóles who left Flor
al St. Andrews which has been left fre^la »«me time ago are now completely 
an uncompleted »tale until »he can re- ou‘ ol •*>» jurwdiction of the governm ent"

and have become full tlcdgrd citizens, 
while their Florida brethren are among- fjj 
the most backward Indians with whom 
we have to deal. The Seminole in nat
urally a very superior Indian, and capable 
of high development.”

Commissioner S|<encer’s visit will 
»ocKion This certificate i» ^ „ ^ 1  ^have » .,.ecial bearing upon the expendi-
to the ten association, in the United luw ol i ta  L, I 0 '00°  * *
States having the largest number ol Senator Fletcher from Congrt» for work
night school hoys to pare the inter- nm nR th'  Ssm lnolre.-Ft. Myers I*re«,
national examination* Times-Unlon.  ̂Xu- 8t i.g

--------- *------------------

turn from Te^u*.
0 o o

The educational department of the 
Jacksonville Young Men's Christian 
Association is in receipt of a certificate 
of honor from the international commit
tee of the Young Men's Christian Aa-

■  - £

B̂gl3a —- ;

\ v i

The pro|*KUtion to “*en<l a carload of 
literature throughout the country to 
advertise Florida” 1» favorably consid
ered Bui. the new*pa|M-rs of the »late 
are fining that many times each year 
with the advantage ol placing it in the 
hands of interested p.,rtt<-» Why should 
the advertiser In* accepted a* a benefac
tor while the new-*pa|wr* are ignored.— 
Titnco-Union.

o o o

Holland E Slfjven* brought lo the 
i Gazette New* office last Sutlirday n 
j liundl’d <i| nlfalla grown on some of the 
I *avanna laml of the Monroe St fliani- 

iill** place, *oul(iwi-*t ol the city This 
was from the fourtli cutting, Mr. Ste
vens «nidi and was about eighteen inches 
in length and quite thrifty in upprear- 
ance.— Daytona Gazette-News.

u o o

Over him- half million dollar* i* to lie

'  Feiirilaiiona From Orange 
The Sentinel wishes to extend its felic

itations to Seminole county upon the 
able and hu*lne*»-like manner In which 
its iioard of county commimioner* con
cluded the division of affairs with th« 
Iioard of county commissioners of Or
ange county, and our congratulations are 
in no small measure offered to the home 
hoard on the lû me grounds. "

Kwh of the boards had a difficult taak 
lo perform, and they went at it with 
gotni judgment, discretion and determin
ation, and of equal importance to these 
an amiable spirit lx cause for gratifica
tion not only to the individual member« 
oi the boards themselves but to the re
spective constituencies represented by 
thorn.'

In what great measure the consum
mation of the transaction was due to 
the able attorney* for the board need 
not lie known accurately to bo appreci-

i -‘.-i

V

■qwtit by the Everglades Sugar 4  Unii at„ i Their services were indispensable 
Company in building a high dike clear nm| tticy were instant, earnest and rsre- 
armintl it* royal G l a d e  trart on the fu[

«alary shall he contingent upon cffi 
riency.

Resolved thut the principal* of the
Sanford High School »hall U  required, Fla. It class,-» ax extra choce and wa* 
to hlihl a state certificate and .v-ritant ^\d at auction for 21 H rent* to V M.

the parcel |«wl rate*
The first pound cost* > cent* for mail- on Mr. Keating to comply with the law 

The first ol the new oca island erop i ,nK ^ itHin the 160 mile radius, a* hero- tin(j („ enie-c his prosecution If hr failed 
arrived in lh< *ha|ie of three bnlea Lhr but whereas under t heboid order („ j 0 ^  \)r- Keating was taken to
same day. A* there can be only one wa-'' * cents for each additional [)oU nd by Deplity Sheriff T. O. MU-

(miuikI costs only I cent. {0n> Ilnj  gave honll in the sum of |20Q
As an example of the decrease in rate», appearance In-lore the criminal court 

after Aug. 16 eleven jioundx of matter nl [)„, o*‘l**l» r term. Daytona Ga- 
may lie *«ni by parcel t»ost (or 15 rents
anywhere within a radius of 160 miles .  ______________
from St. Joseph. Under the pn-sent Florida Winter League
rate the same delivery would cost 45 There is u plan on foot to form a 
c#,1*a- South' Florida U.-xgue to include the

Pan t master General Burl.oon i«a* nv'-i following r|t„w: Tampa, Braden town,

Two of ' tito tbr.x- hales were from 
Florida and one (rom Georgia. The 
first bale was received by Henry \\. 
Fro-1 A Co., from A B May, Alachua,

thereto a lTr»t grade certificate, und no 
teacher *hnl! In- |iermittcd to teach in 
either the primary or the grammar 
school department who does not hold a 
second grade certificate.

Revolved that no mnrru-d woman 
shall teach in the public school* of Sem
inole provided her, husband is an able 
bodied man.

Resolved that the age limit for teach
er« shall be Irom eighteen to sixty year*.

Petition was presented by Buda 
Special District asking for an election 
to abolish the dUt.M. »bd “ io|n* Peti
tion from Buda and Geneva asking that 
the territory now corutitunng Buda 
Special -District l>c annexe,! or taken in 

• by Geneva Special District. P< titions 
grante<l and ordered advertised and 
election called to I« held at Geneva and 
Budu, iVpt. lfith. to determine tK.- i-*ue.

The «districting of tl»- rouniv *<c* 
agreed u|>on l>y the board.

Sanford, Distnct No. I, cmiiroce* 
Precincts Nos. 1, 2.’3, 4 and 10.

Hu ll reived a gft ili numi»* o! protêt* from [^kt-land. Sanford. Orlando, Ocala, Bar
ine xreond bale wa* also from Mor - , «-«Pn» cornpgnl« throughmit Hie écran- tow, Arca dm and St. Petersburg. Such 

ida. ]i wa* received by Puller. Steven* 'T -  b*it «ipyuitccd that lb«j would not ü |t.Bj(Ue M|n,u|il lie a big »ufcre», os all
B il l Bell, from J . T. Price, High Springs. 
Mr Price sent in the first hale last year, 
ami only missed it this year by u close 
shave.

The Georgia bale was conrigned to 
John MullOch 4  Co., by J .  E. and W B 
\\ ilkes of Adel. It waa grown by J . S. 
Jor.es, ami although the third new bale, 
wa*. the first bale of the Georgia crop.

All the hales were of |»retty good qual
ity for early cotton. Last year th« first 
hale was received from Florida on Aug. 
12. This year’s bale bale is therefore 
threw- days later. The crop is generally 
understood to be later thin last year 
but a Utter yield Is expected, both ai 
to quantity and quality.

affect 6ia<4 episfen,. which U supposed Q( the cities mentioned are good base 
by the Interstate ( ommerce ( ommis- ^aj| t0WIU un,| Hu* jumj« U-twcen the 
•*on* cities will not l»e hard to make. If suc

cessful there should not lie any trouble 
Hsnford'i Fine torn ( rop in also maintaining a winter league in

There is rto place, in the south where the above mentioned localitles.—Tinus- 
they can raise as fine corn and raise ft .
as cheaply as in the sub-irrigated i n i  :* 
around Bauford, After the celery ana 
spring Hops are- off the land here the 
growers plant the land to corn and tn.

* J. 
»-1, A,*.'Uillfornla Celery

Los Ang*^>, Aug. 15. -Growers are 
still planting vegctablee. While it is a 

fe rtilla i’ and flowing water from irri- tittle early to give much definite infor
mation it is expected that the ,eelery 
yield will Ur about aarno as last year,

gallon when the corn needs it rpost is 
always invaluable.-.T he com fields
urouml hereorelhe wonder of th# visitor*',jyossibly . a ,  Il^Hc larger. Weather in
from the north and west and the #tejlti botitlifro'Calfrornlnis ideal for the plants 
an- al*out ten to twelve fret’ hlj l j : imd g d̂|‘wdtk ivyiim sal eowd-WsaUier ihcre

' ----------- have two and three g'*«i car* ofcoro,it>MS Mr rcosorr wtijr therW-di^UM'JtOt lx> a
Florida is indix-d fortunate in the jios- the stalk. Our grower* who plantedi Spjejulld' Crop, A large i>ercOutage of 

iwxuiion of U-r two uisii tut ions of higlier corn tliis year will make good, for the lite/reJery in Southern California is con- 
learning — the Slut«- University and the crop in other parts of the country, a l-1 teolled^by the growers for whom the 
State College for Women. Both of the most wi(!j 1141 .tjuaqjUuu-luiye bt-en poorrUsiifaniU-, Vsgstskh -Uj^kmHe selling 
schools are reaching the top-notch and and in some parts of the west In the great agent.- 

Longwood, District No. 2, embrace* o(jCT p^ner advantage* to the home boyi com b d u  are an utter failure. Sanford ( Prospects ire  favorable for a splendid
and better than could ever be afforded farmers will have corn enough to feed tomato crop. The vines are more vig

orous than in former seasons« Ship
ments will probably begin the drat week

North Nt-w itlver rttnai in the Ever- 
gladee, and in digging canal* urnutid 
ami through tin* big tract in the near 
future.

0 0 0

The Standard Oil Company will add 
extensively to its building« and t-quip- 
menf oT the yard» in-Bayboro, m-ar St. 
Butepihurg. A new oil lank .will 1« 
erected and oil houses will lie built to 
take care of the increase in busineita. 
The Improvements will entail an ex- 
jiense of

' 0 0 0

Work on the road lied of the Cortez- 
Bnidenlown Interurlian line t* steadily 
progrewitng. it will probably be in op
eration in a year, it will not U* an elec
tric trolley line, but such motor passen
ger care will lio Installed as are* used on 
the branch line« of the Union Pacific in 
the northwest; - *

0 0 0 »

1»
Seminole county i* now fairly started 

on ita career as a sister county of Gr
ange and the other counliesi that form 
our great and jnrumpalable state .' Wo 
of Orange are proud of her. aa a parent 
is of a child, and we aje sure that »he 
will not object if we continue to feel that 
interest in her thut is an Inherent qual
ity of (uirenthood. —Orlando Sentinel,

Beef Supply Short*
Washington, Aug. 18. -Sharp In

crease In price* of fresh beef are expected 
to follow the drought that is scorching ¿j j  
the cattle growing states of Kansas, Iowa,
Nebraska and Oklahoma, and the ^pf- 
ficial* of tlio department o| agriculture# 
are not concealing their anxiety over 
the dutlook.

• "  V I f  ; r _ * f l

The apprehension is increased by 
unfavorahlo fcpqyte said to have been

- J 9  
' ■ -- G .iS

received from ugetits now? in South Amer- ^  , * /
ica concerning the condition of cattle 

The rounty commissioners of.OWeolAijj^^,

It  Is said that a serious hoof and mouth  ̂
epidemic is raging among the cattle in 
Argentina and this .necessarily would 

'bar the entrance of such meat to Ihe

county have decided to use. the convict* 
to build and repair the roads in that 
county. They havo' applied to tie' 
Board ol County '  Comyniwlffhefs ,;’pf 
State Institutions (or Iblfty rjinvjcts for 
this purfKisc. '

0 0 0
I.*- I ? — . yjk *jf *l

United States. . .
Australia, In the event of serious 

shortage,-is rxjiccted to furnish much tev.
The new raiwr 01 \ne Muiocrry. zicr- f-pf t|i« rncaf consumed hy Americans in 

aid U Mis* Georgia Beetle. Our ladiee the immediate future. This supply may b L
are coming to the front In joumalUm l)0 tiew-vef,* hehaure of Great
well a* in other pursuits ui Uie. Britain's ih-mi-tUiq. if Argentinr  fail* I*-»«------ • r -

■w ■ Mwcy ffoftrkrt — i '

Precincts 8, 9, and 11.
ChfDuoU District No. 3, embraces py »cbooU of their niak in other sUtes. j their stock through the winter and with 

Precincts 5.* 6 and 7 U nd yet there ere young peoj^e here the excellent crop« of bay and cow peaa

.. t i «  m iu' . i, , ,  . . . . ...u , . u .  . , « . » *  ............... ................... .. *
No. 1, F . P. Forster, $8 00; cov- 

"lrgal pay for No. 2, 8. C. Dickson,

th« little knowledge that is attained in I Drought haa cut down the prospective 
high school training. ] corn crop* by at least 300,000,000 bushel»j com crops by at least 800,000,Of

^  - * " -

or ten dsys In-fk'pretnber. A tpicridTJ  
cauliflower crop is also predicted.— 
Produce News.

Will Civilise the Heminhlr* 
Lucien A. Spencer, Special Commis

sioner to the Seminole Indians arrived 
in Fort Myera last night on his way to 
the Big Cypress country. Commissioner 
Spencer fat here for the puipore of in
vestigating the situation among 'th e  
Florida Seminole*, with a view of as- 
siatlng the government in determining
a future policy concerning these In- 
dlans. He left this afternoon for the
Glade Cram Mission, where he wil) joini • 1

Counterfeit FWra
’Washington, Aug. 18 .-C U ef W. J  

Flynn of the United Rutee secret »er- .
Vice is warning the banka of the coun
try, cwperisHrTtnSöTTTtbe middle west. . v 
«gainst a new counterfeit |5 “ Indian 
bead” silvsr certificate. Th# spurious

etched plates tin lair quality bond pa
per. with Ink line* to imitate the siik 
ifljre of the gsrnffwr

.».G*.

kÁ a*
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